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' T W O D O i ^ L A U a P E R A N N U M . 
PAYABLE XX ADTAHOL Strata to total .nnir tnrai MeUigmrt; anil fa tjit political, Igrirultnrnl aull Chnrntinnni-'Snfcrtite affjjt Ifatr. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1857. NUMBER 25. VOLWIE YIIL 
i Till-. man who was * 'moved to tears" OOBK" 
plains of the dampness of the premises, and ' 
wishes to be moved back again • 
' I hsve slways preserved my reputation,' • ; 
said Mrs. , one evening, addressing ' 
herself rather pointedly to another lady." to." 
wbioh the latter as pointedly replied, . ' l ine .* . - '"K. 
you always set a moat ridieoloos value upon V . 
trifles.' 
A FELLOW who is considered r i the r ' s o f t j . 
speaking the other day of the many inveft. ' 
lions which liavo been made by tho present 
generation, eiultantly wound u p w i th—"For ' V 
my part I believe every generation «rows 
wiser and wiser; for then/a my fat IKS. -fc« "" 
inow'd more'n my grandfather; aud I b».; . . 
ieve I know a liulo more'n my-fathar d id . " : 
r j ly d « r , sir," remarked abystaodcr, 'what" . ' . 7 . 
fl* old. fool your great great g rand- f - ' . kc r" ' 
mdfct havo been." 
ANAlabama editor calls yonng America 
'•the trundlo bed portion of the communi. . 
iumorflns. e^nbing. THE- TOLL G A T E OF LIFE? I 
We s rea l l & our journey. The world! 
through which we sro passing is in some re-
speota l i lo a turnpike—sH along where vice 
and folly have erected lo'l-gates for the ac-
commodalion of those who choose .to call as 
they go—end there are very few of all the 
hosts of travellers who do not occasionally 
atop a little a t sonic one or other of thorn— 
and consequently pay more or lesa to the 
toll-gatherers. Pay more, or less, I any, be-
cause there is a great variety as woll in the 
amount aa in the kind of toll exscted at these 
different slopping places. 
Pride and fashion take heavy tolls of t i e 
purse—many'a man bas become a beggar by 
paying at tlyjir gates. Tbo ordinary rates, 
they charg<are heavy, aud th« road that way 
is none of the best. 
Measure offers a very smooth, delightful 
road in the outset. She teiogts tho traveler 
with many fair promises,and wins thousands, 
but she takes without nieroy; like an artful 
robber, she sllures uutil she gets her viotim 
in her power, and turns bim off a miserable 
object, into the worst and most rugged road 
of life. 
Intemperance plays the part of a sturdy 
.villain. He's the very worst toll gsthorcr in 
the road, for he not only gets from bis cus-
tomers their money and their health, but he 
robs them of their very brains. The men 
you meet on the road, ragged and ruined in 
fomo and fortune, are bis visiters. 
And so I might go on euumcrating many 
other who gather toll of the unwary. Acci-
dents sometimes happen, it is true, along the 
road, but those who do not got through at 
least tolerably well, you may be sure havo 
been stopping by the way at some of tho pla 
ccs The plain, common sense men, who 
travel straight forward, get through the jour-
ney without much difficulty. 
Thia being th( state of things, i t bccomcs 
every one, iu tho outset, if ho intends to 
make a comfortablo journey of it, to tako caro 
what kind of company he keeps in with. We 
aro all apt 10 do as companions do—stop when 
they stop, aud pay toll when thoy pay. Then 
tho chances are one to ten but ouc choice iu 
this particular decides our fate. 
Having paid due respect to( a choice of 
companions, I tbo next important thing is 
closely w ikscrvo how others manage; to 
mark the good or evil that is produced by 
every course of life. See how those do whp 
manage well; by these tncana you learn.. " 
. . . 3 e careful j i t y o u r . J p j u o J c e t h s 
culturc, ere tbcy'grow up to a sccond nature. 
Good habits I speak of. Bad habits are more 
easily acquired—they arc spontaneous weeds, 
that flourish rapidly aod raokly, without care 
or culture. 
Be KiiuJ to 0*6 Old.—There is too little 
res poet aud lovo shown toward old pcbple 
now-a-days ' They are too generally as out 
of date, and, useless " baok numbers" of the 
great gazetto of humanity, and only fit to bo 
caat aside to perish iu neglect while fresher 
issues monopolito our attention aud regard. 
This should not bo. Tho old havo claims 
oo the young, and strong, and hopeful, wbiob 
can not bo dishonored with impunity. He 
who does not rcspeot and cherish them, for 
their own sake, shall not be respected and 
cherished when, in his tuin, ho totters with 
feeble steps adown the steep and rugged do* 
clivity which leaps from the summit of tile 
hill of life' to the grave, over which chill 
winds ao constantly sweep, and upon which 
only fceb'c, setting rays ever sbino. I t is on 
that bleak and forbidding stretch of the life 
journey that ono most needs the cheering in-
flucnces of affection and gratitude; and from 
him who wjthholds them iVom others, shall 
they be withheld in return. 
An Ciiforlunatc Uabit.—Some poisons aro 
in. the habit of dwolling upon and greatly 
magnifying every little (injury they received 
at the hands, of others. They thus render 
themselves very disagreeable to those in whoso 
ears they arc continually pouring their com-, 
plaints; and at tfaa saiuc time greatly Injure 
themselves in the estimation of such, whilst 
they are contributing -cry much to their own 
p-rsonal misery. How much better.would it 
be, were such; persons to bury their little 
troubles, or at least keep them entirely out 
of s ight! I t is to be presumed that they do 
not sufficiently reflect upon the t rue nature 
of their conduct, else "they would be more 
careful to avoid than they arc. Jamiesou 
forcibly exposes the great folly of such con-
duct'by the following illustration: " A man 
strikes me with a sword, sod inflicts a wound. 
Suppose, instead of binding np the wound, I 
am showing it to everybody, and after i t has 
been bound up I am taking off the bandage 
continually aud examining the depth of the* 
wound, and make i t fester till my limb be-
comes greatly inflamed, and my general health 
is materially affected; is there a person in 
the wtgld who would not call me a fool 7 
NoWj'JtjSh a fool as he, who by dwelling upon 
litt le iojurita, or insults, or provocations, 
causes them to agitate and inflame bia mind. 
t?ow muoh better were it to put a bandage 
over the wound, and never look at i t aga in . " 
Temptations ate a Ale which rubs off much 
THIRTEEN objections wsro oneo given by't. 
a young lady for declining a match j the first, 
twelve being the suitor's twelve children, and " 
tho thirteenth tho suitor himself. 
I s there sny word in the English language 
that contains all tho vowels? There is ««-
questionably. 
BECKY Birchwood thinks i t provoking 
lor a woman who has been working all day 
mending bcr husband's old coat to fiod a lovo -
letter from another woman in the pocket-
THE following ia doubtless, addressed to . 
old bachelors- Wo submit i t to a certain in-
stitution,' not a thousand miles from, th is : 
place; 
You're drying up, you'll blow away, 
Then pray no longer tarry, 
Remember what tbo Bible saya— 
There is a time to marry. 
Lor ry CONDUCT.—In the neighborhood-
where I onoo lived, a man and wife wore al-
most constantly quarreling: during their, 
quarrels their oaly ohild [a boy] was geno-
rally present; and of course had caught m a n y ' 
of his lather's expressions. 
Ouo day when the boy bad been doing 
something wroog, the mother intending to 
chastise him, called h i m a n d a a i d : "Come 
here, s i r ; what did you do that for? ' ' 
The boy complacently folding his arms and ' 
imitating liia father 's mannbrs.rcplicd: 
"Sco hero, madam, I dou'o wish to have 
any words with.you." I -
"TIIF.KK'B MORI ABOUT n r a x I " — A 
Incou or a joKe dial 
used to be told of a very wealthy,. penuriou* 
old planter of Chambera county, that is not 
b a d : 
Going homeward, from Columbus, with 
his wagon, ono of hia negro boys who waa 
along, picked up a dime in the road.. Tho 
master took the coin out of tho boys hand-
and sliding it into his own pocket, r e m a r k -
ed, 
"Keep your oyes on the ground) B o o : 
there's more about hero I" 
One Prays and An other Pumps.~The 
ship Sonator, which arrived at New Tork 
from Liverpool, in a. leaky condition, met 
with a very sevore gale of wiud j u a t afier 
leaving port. After several daya of u t rd 
pumping, tho crew ootificd the Captaiu. that 
they should not pump any linger.—Captain' 
Coffin said, coolly: " I t ia now just 22 
o'clock; at tbo rate the ship ia now Ink ing , 
I calculate wo shall all be in the other world 
at about haKpsst 2. I am going below to 
say my prayeH," and went into hia ealin'. 
One fellow declared he had rather pump. tLan-
pray. • In a few miuutos, the Captain beard 
tho pumps going again aa lively as ever, and 
they did not cease going, exocpt a t short- in-
tervals, uniill the ship arrived in New York. 
I 
flow the ' Meaning of Words Chang*',-?To' 
Shaltapcarc's tilno ibo word miscrcanl nje'mi 
simply an unbeliever; Talbot calling .Jo>a 
of Arc a miscreant intimated only th*c . thp 
bad fallen from faith. Influence, taoa,: .he 
earlier English poets, meant only that power 
over mortals which planets wore supposed ti> 
exercise. JftjiAcic, aa used by Hooka, tuaic-
s p o r e and others of the Eliiabetbeu err , dc-
'noted grand children and other lineal dejecu-
dauts. Kindly fruits, as used in tbe l j ta i i ; - , 
also simply denoted tbs natural f r a i i r .Vr -
those which the earth according to his l i i .dj 
shoold bring forth. The word Girl was 
one timo applied indiscriminately to you»;-_ 
persons of cither aex: Until the reign of 
Charles tho' First. the.#ord Acre meant auy 
field of whatsver site. Furlong, denoted the -
length of a furrow, or a furrow long. Also, 
the words, yard, pedc and yalltm, wsro oneo 
of a vague, unsettled use and only a t a later 
Desperate fight with Robbers— Tho .San 
Antonio (Texas) papers, 30th ult . ,are filled 
with the moot exciting accounts of a recent 
dreadful encounter with • a band of ruffians, 
i s tha t city, during whiob five pereooa were 
killed, and one wounded. As our readers 
well know, there baa been, for a long time 
past, a desperate gang of thieves, robbers 
and house breakers banging about San Anto-
nio, whose repeated villains* we have almost 
weekly recorded. Un the night of tho 29 th, 
i t ae«m<, a horrible murder was committed 
but a few tal ler below the town. The wife 
of one Mr.' G a m waa killod iu bar own 
bouse by aooe aven Or eight aaaasins, and 
*•?=!= c • r f i s i a J . & & . 
: r e q u e s t e d I b H h j r i i h «o re s ign t h e i r off ices. 
O n I h u resolution t h e r o t e w a a l f l . f o 5 . 
i o i n j / m i n i o g , w h i c h w i 
« ra l professor -
"vs - . : . . R a n d o l p h W i t h e r . , - B u t , , m e m b e r o f t h e 
- . . ' i . - , B * r K Uaiae aville, A l a , e n d b w t a of t h e I l o p . 
* > ' - X - T . i ' W f c h a r e , » « • a c c i d e n t a l l y d r i l l e d . .on 
* ^ r ' ( ... apo- lOUi loot . , Trliilc oo a fi&'ng excutaiOft uti 
1 2 — T i t t o p f t c l l o n a „ „ 
- ' «J>>ta*W o l t a l o f l l o j l a y u n d e r t l la n e w l a w ' w h l c h " U o U 
- ? tfacM* g r o u p s n „ i , a n e c . . - T k a « * « * < " r " i M ~ ~ 
•<. • - •rUtati epto.'tbo Sujiiemo Coiut oa » bill 
' » ^ V ' " - "v- ••' 
~ lllick Repullicdn aa ^ Sacr«{ literature'. 
- •*aB. aaJJi Nonhora.P«n)ijcri*c J o < t o d s ^ McCandlea/ot Camden. w»* alaelai Vrofresor 
I « " of lianan Ularature". The ProfettOMbip of 
Qfl 
S*p^ 
^ c b ^ u l h e » 4 wrtK the N « * | ' T i ^ o i ' t i l e o d e t e r m i n e d t h a t . t h e F a c u l t y b . 
• " a u t h o r i s e d .and r eques t ed to a p p o i n t f r o m llicil 
>OT ft C h a i r m a n - to d i s c h a r g e t h e d u t i e s o 
d e n t un t i l tbe n e x t m e e t i n g of t h e JJo.\rd. 
l ion# e t t h e ' -
J * l l 6 t e w 4 r e . then , k i d foj 
-ships, w i d t h e / o l h o r i o g - g e n t l e m e n - w e r e . r e -
f l e c t e d - t o t ho»« p r e r i o o a i y h e l d by t b e m : lh*>f. 
J o h n Lcc®ute, Prof . Joseph l . o c o n t e t P r o l , W . 
' R r r . W h i t o i o o r d ^ m i l b >*a» e lec -
• V * . p W « W n ! k e r i . . d < W , a n d a r e . < l f K o , n t e t . , h e r u r t o w b . p 
v . > • ^ f f a a i w l l l b o m a d e a f r e e S t a t e . T h e W s j h - U j j i c ' t t n d M e t a p h y s i c s , s n d t ha t of His to ry . . 
' v f v I Pol i t ica l Kconotny, w e r e l e f t t o b t f f i U e i in Sa 
, » B<K)^r- f i i id ' t t tBm»oIvH,Oux-H In a lmos t , f r o l c r - n f l r t . 
* ' !»,' •_ - f t wlU fre *Cen by i h e above , wl 
W' Ztf '' r f r o r a . t h e Char l e s ton A'etrj , tbni 
" ^ v / V O H K - F U Y BOOK i* o n e of i h c ^ p e r e > n w . 
^ . ^ - • i ^ o i e b i g ^ t y h l h e AVw T W * Evening Most: [ a 
* r a n k abol i t ion s h e e h l a t t b o prospect* «»f Kati-
» £ . * « * . t — r - • V r e o StntO u n d e r t h c udmiiflu* 
N o r t h c r i ^ ' m a n 
l i a tuno t i c aicated lo ibe F a c u l -
^ ' ^ • S W f l t o ^ . - S o r i ^ ^ . r c n n i y l r a n i a ; s i t d a « a i D roe -1 
N . r t h , - i f n o w ca l led a n d l i a i l e d a s l P r e s i d c i i . u u . u w « . . . 
- -i* N o r t h e r n S i a i r a m M . . ,WM .It. f o r l h i a , t b » h - T h r t i h 0 e x e r c b c » ol thl« Co l l ege bo - a o p . i l -
i * • \ 1 S o 0 U v ta*, ''H? 1h*Jlr«» ixmo . w h e e d l e d . j , ^ 6 „ t of O c o b e r „ n ( t i b « l ira-
- ^ • ^ • ^ { ^ • • N a u o n a l Coav«n t ion , a n d to a i d : m t h e n r . . . . . . . 
" * .• ' T i r u f l f of. ree tor lng (ho Dembera t i c p a r t y to a 
[ , ; a r ; \ - p o p n l a r m a j o r i t y in the Unfo&by- ioTit ing and 
MtfajMfcg "sNortht rp ' abo l i t ion fiiciion? into ite-
fr * ^ a ' t e R - g h U Dt-mocraU, ahn l l w o o u b -
iO{b j o p g l r r j * and Imposition '.— Charley 
tdfCNiw. . . " \ 
N^f 
A c o m m i t t e e Of t b r n e i r a s *pfK)inFcd 
d r e i s t h e c i t ? e n * on (be e t a t e 
t ion b f tbe .CoUegc . 
T h e ' l a t e P r o f e t s o r s w i l l roUun tbe i 
u n t i l r r q f l i r ed b r t h e i r i«nccc»<6r». 
-TYco 
i f Z i 4 r a t i o n » f l / o v . W X I . K / * 
^ - r ^ U h ' S o n ' t h ^ f i r p r ioc ip l f sV 
' 7 : «bor t . t i m a v i n e e * w e a n e r t e d t h r t o g h 
' t h a t w e b e l i e v o tbfl I>ay-Iiookonl>: a w a i i -
' ( > « ' '!<r > d * ' j rop* tocca»don ' t 6 , j o i p f h o . r a n k s tA t h e 
f -,'.:^tbrtHy and t lwt It W a a n o l w o r t h y of S o u t h e r n 
W h a t h*» ou r ..fri -nda w h o h a y c 
' ^ puffing t h t ' D i i y ' j & o c ^ ' t o a a y . n o v r . 
i '.• ^ Y f t n h a r a ^ b c e n a n x i Q u s t o - g o i h o r j»nd h igh ly 
f r i z e every crnmb^' t l i rovrn f r o m t.V- inblo of 
i v u r t h e r R advoca t ea , a n d you o n c b t to be t h a n k -
r > -foJ for "part cotfde«cenaioo. i f u r r n l i f o r . t ho 
' s . N V * Y o r k . Day Hook, * ay «omo of o u r . South-
< /* - " / • ^ j ro . .oqtemporarica. W o d o - n o U CarUuin 
EjajSg*"- : ' 
. - A R . M Y F O R U T A H . : 
' :> "»* " T b a S e c r e t a r y of W a r - b a a comple»e<l i h e a r • 
- vS ; m > t f e m e n t a f o r ewid iog a l a r g e body of t roops 
tahl ^ T w r a iy>flr e h u n d r e d m « n a r o l o b e 
* . .aant immed ia t e ly , a n d w i l f ' b c fol lowed •by-'aev-
' w ' . . e r a l ' h u n d r e d m«ire, m a k i n g t h e a p g r ' g a t e 
; - 4 ' .. . f o r c e H i b o u H h r e e ' t h o n a a c d . ' 
; T h i a force i« In ten Jed t o a i d . i h < Uni ted ^ A t e s 
- - a o t V r i t i e a i n m a i n t a i a g (ho laws, and p r o t e c -
hr 'r, * t r ng ' l i f e^and p rope r ty in t h e Ter r i to ry , a n d no t 
*, * , for t h e pnrpono of Bupprcsaing M o r m o n ins i i tu-
, -** " t tena. J b o F e d e r a l O o r c n j i n e o t d U c J a i m ^ n n y 
- * ,. ^ i n t e n l i o n of i n t r r f c r e n c o w i t h t h e re l igious and 
. . ^ - aooinl ins t i tu t ion* a c d a & i r a of t h e M o r m o n a . 
v T b O ' f o r c e raised, ia l a rge enough l o r t h e p u r -
go*o indica ted , t h o u g h not for o o n q u e r i u g or 
i . . / o*pf] l i f ie tbo Mor rbons . T h a t w o u l d bo a d i f - ' 
• • ficult t a s k , a'ud would r e q u i r e a l a rg f t a r m y , 
. . ' . ^.-and a B - ' t h e a k i l l - o f o u r Quart«frma».ter 'a I )epn iU 
m e n t , to say- n o t h i n g of t ho h e a v y d r a f t upon 
' - . , t b e t r e a * n r y . 
v V : , I t i s be l i eved t i n t o: e ' h a l f of t l i o ' M o r m o n s 
» a r e w « r i c d pf t h o t y r a n n y of B r i g h a m Young . 
: - . ^ d ^ v o anx ioua tp ^ u p p r e ^ s i h o a b u n r a w h i c h 
< • . p reva i l ed _in tho co r r jmun l ty u n d o r hia" r u l o . 
y v ; v j - W h e n - t h e # ^ m o n i r e - M s n r e d . o f ' p ro tec t ion By 
_* > • ; tbo. p resence of an a d e q u a t e m t l i t a r y -force, and 
- t h o ? y i l h o r i t y of ft good Ter r i to r ia l g o v e r n m o n t . 
;»•- "* •. 'ihey^will,it t* heho»edi uoi to v. i th t h e a u t h o r i -
C|c C|esict 
•J . n K L T O N M I C K I . E . 
O E C H S T B R . B . O . 
e f o r m e d a n d remodel 
T H U K 8 0 A T , J O K E 1 8 , 1 8 5 7 
Weekly Report of the Temptra(* 
in Chfiler, taken at Dr. J . A . 
Store, i y D r . C. U . LAMDK«T : 
, ' t b e l l t h l o o t , t h e r e ' fel l be fore 
e t h r e ^ o r l o o r r n d a d i s t a n t , in * 
c love r lot ," a b o u t a p i n t of Mood. 1 A' larrfBf 
sp lo tch of b lood s t rooK.a y o o h g l a d y upon the ' 
h a n d . A'galrt, on T*hurfdi iy , t h c U i h i n s t . , d u -
r i n g t h e rain^ t h e r e feU from* t h r e e t o f o u r g a l -
lons of tliia b lood in m y y a r d , wh ich s ^ t l s d 
a6ouf in l i t t l e pools u p o n t h e g r o u n d . 
M a y 1 4 t h , 1 8 S 7 . - J . H , F K P X I I . . 
T H E S. C, KOI.LIM1E. 
A v e r y i m p o r t a n t r e r o l n t i o n has t a k e n p la t ' e 
i n ' tlie. admiu ia t ra t ion o» t h ^ S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
Col lege , and n o w . i b a t t h e a x e o f r e f o r m h a s 
keen a p p l i e d to i t , w e h o p e to s ee i t t h o r o u g h l y 
p r n a ' • ~ 
. n d m 
a n d n o t h i n g c a n aave i t f r o m u s e l e a n e a s and 
d i so rgan i t a i ion , b u t a r a d i c a l c h a n g e of its ad-
m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d economy. T h e . f o r m e r h a s 
a l r e a d y been effectod, b a t t h e l a t t e r i« poly p n t 
u n d e r w a y a n d l e f t to tbe f u t u r e . See . the a c -
c o u n t of t b o m e e t i n g of t b e Board of T r u s t e e s . 
A Ootempora ry , w h o m , o u t of d i s r e s p e c t , - w o 
wi l l no t n a m e , c o m m e n t i n g on t h e BO p r o c e e d s 
" W p ^ r u s p e o d opin ion a n d f o r b e a r ex tended 
c o m m e n t , un t i l wo sec t h e p r o m i s e d expos i t ion 
or a d d r e s s to t b o pub l i c . .11 is p roper , b o w e r f r , 
t h a t w e should n o w s a y t h a t tho p r o c e e d i n g s on 
t h e i r f a c e seem qui te i ncons i« t en t , a n d i n d i c a t e 
a ser ious omisaion ot d u t y . T h o reso lu t ions en-
t i re ly a c q u i t b o t h P r e s i d e n t a n d . F a c u l t y , by 
e x p r e s s i n g " c o n f i d e n c e in t h e p u r i t y a n d i n t e g -
r i t y of t oo f o r m e r , and e x o n e r a t i n g b o t h I h o 
l a t t e r a n d t h e f o r m e r f r o m a n y i m p u t a t i o n on 
r a c t e r o r h o n o r ; y e t t h e y r c a u i r e a n d effect 
r e s igna t i on of P r e s i d e n t and F a c u l t y , t h r o e 
of t h e l a t t e r b e i n g s u b s e q u e n t l y r e i n s t a t e d , t w o 
s u p e r s e d e d , a n d the r e m a i n i n g two, w i t h t h e 
P re s iden t , he ld in a b e y a n c e . W e r e g r e t lo 
rjido r u m o r s , in connec t ion w i t h c 
ioua a c t i o n , f u r n i s h r ea son to beli^ 
t t e r a h a T e been s lu r r ed o v e r , w h i c h 
s h o u l d b a v o b e e n f u l l y probed and fo l ly exposed . 
nbjna* p r o f f e r e d « a f i d « b ! p w i t h open b o l d i t Up as G b d ' s • . W O ^ ' O T M B W I ( t t j i 
u, . a.i,h . h r i ^ - i * A O C U ^ 
W e do not co 
• efflrtra T i H j l . b ; w » i 
• / n o r a b o u t . t h r e e w e e k s a g o , ar,d 
j ... i t / ^ S r o . o r t h r o e o t h e r gen1" 
P r e r i d t n t , and e 
Jeffersoi 
s\t>o* consu l t ed , by 
, wil l be Appointed, 
: : i r - m c K L i w i * Vi 
w h o wi th severa l o thers , *cas d r i v e n f rom Hock-
. j n g b a m c o u n t y , n o t long s ince by t h e people, 
" re tu rned t h o r e on F r i d a y . ' H o waa i m m e d i a t e - . 
r t j S M g i r t t . ; , r r ^ ' 0 T l u 
, h n n « oo yes ierdr iT. Jones , h i s w»n-in-iaw 
a lso In cus tody , and ^ d a y waa hxo«l upon 
i i t S T O c u t i o n — Pttersbvrg Erpress Mih irv. 
T7'r 
S u n d s y . . 
Monday 
T o ^ . l a y 
W « d o « » d a y ^ . . . 
T K M P I : 
. In r e f e r e n c e t o the"moot ing of t b e S t a t e T e n v 
p r r a n c o ' S o c i e t y in this* p lace on 2 1 s t J u l y i 
b o c o m o s o u r d u t y to soy t h a t t h e r e waa a mis-
p r i n t i n ' t ho communica t ion wo publ i shed- las 
w e e k . I t should h a v e r e a d - - T h e r e will b o « 
p u b l i c mee t ing on T h u r s d a y evening p t 8 o 'o lock 
ai.d W e d n e s d a y a t l O . a n d , on th 
d inner will be h a d su t l i c i sn t ly e a r l y "to a l l o w 
m e m b e r s a t t e n d i o g t h e G . D . .to r e a c h Y o r k 
T U B F I R S T COTTOi l I 
T i t E t i n t co t t on b loom of 
g r o w n and s h o w n *o u s jt 
W i l l i a m s Dunbvant of this D i s t r i c t , It fel l o& 
t b o * t a l l On X o « " d a y . and must h a r e b loomed 
severa l d a y s previously . 
F O U H T I i O P J U L Y . 
W e are m u c h p leased to l ea rn t h a t t h e 
p r o a c b i r i g : 4 t h of J u l y will be observed it 
p rope r m a n n e r in t h i s p lace , tfho Cnval ry h a v e 
p r e v a i l e d upon C b a s . *S^  Brico, Eeq. to deliTor 
a n a d d r e t s ' o n t ho occasion. T h o P u b l i c a r e in-
v i t e d , a p d i t hoped t h e ladles , eapocia l ly wil 
no t fai l t o b o p r e s e n t . W e had b e g u n t o des-
p a i r of n n y m o v e m e n t b e i n g m a d e b y C h e s t e r 
in c o m m e m o r a t i o n o f this g r e a t d a y , b u t thi 
t ion of t ho fac t t h a t , t hey c o n t i n u o t o k e e p u p 
a l a rge Uatno of p r t r i o t l c devot ion a n d princi-
p lo , W i s ' j o j f u U y hai l t h i s a s a n nomiKakoa -
p t l R O t : C T . V K « T O M , ' ' . 
C h a r g e ! ' ' w b i l , w » o f t ho o ld mc: 
pass'ed o»er • t b i # j } l , l c c ; c ccon ipAn i fd bv q d i c k i to r ake t h e field, C h e s t e r C a r a l r y wi l l 
a n d e h v p peals ; of t h u n d e r and l i g h t n i n g . T*>e | - n d , l h ' p 1 a y a p a t r i o t i s m a n d g a l l a n t r y nneolipa 
s to rm laMfl! only a f e w mi i \u tes , bu t in t h a t l ^ . ft| fc d e o j 3 - 0 f T a lor a n d 
. ^ o r t . t l m o U . o , d a i r j f e d o n e * n L . B a t ' W . m n i t h o l d . o m e . b m g i n ro-
cons ide r ab l e . X h o r e v e r e . n o uvea tost , awnu • . e . . * - - . i , o n 
'•ytp h a v e h e a r J i«f,so«hp very^ n a r r o w e s c a p c s . , 6 prvo for t h e occas ion i tse l f . Sy&co i t , t h e n , t o 
•-• '•^'he tops of t h e c h i r t n e y s on t h e C o u r t House I t h e r e a d e r m a y v e x p e c t to hove a c o a t i n u -
_ W f O Wown offJ?uid t ho roof o f thc*i>i i i rding j s u b j e c t . h e r e a f t e r . 
! S i r e o s t o r y X r i r k builcKnc. oppoaiio j T i t K ' c o k t e i 
t h e q h s r f c i l * Ho te l , hnd o n e . c h i m n e y t h r o w n . T H K C O H t e T . 
— ^ , r r r z ' • • • - - '> \ \ « w e r e ca l led u p f rom t h e o n i o y m e n t of ft 
qu ie t a n o o i c by iv g e n t l e m a n to t a k e a p e e p a t 
the m o n s t e r Comet w i n c h U to J t n o c k "this 
g r e a t w o r l d of o u r s in to 'p ie , , on the 3 l * t Inst. 
I Jp w e go t a n d r a n to t h e w i n d o w w h e r o lio 
l>ointed ' o u t to u s t h e p l a n e t V e n u s . W e told 
h im ' t h a t w a s the m o r n i n g ' s t a r — " W h y , " ask-
ed be, - d i d you o v e r see t w o m b r n i n j 
o n o o l ' 1 W e "wont t o , bed , w i t h o u t 
T h o s alJut 
e n t i r e l y ig-
d o n b t u t t 
Cbr is l is cha r i t y , " ' 
h tWlion. e r te*totalisfn, t h a n prvaeh u p T e m p e r - ' v iews of t h * verses quo ted f r e m . 
anes , snd a t t l i e s s m e t ime dec lare t o tho e o a n t r y . • fir#t art icle ttf be e r r e a e o t u / and 
t h a i Cod and the Bible saac t iobs t h e u»c of atroiiK t o t r e a t ia t h e s a m e w a y , tho«e ' f a hia l o f i e ' a a d 
d r i n k a s a b e v e r a g e ' " r id icu le" (We had Hearty aaid ridiculous) art icle. 
* a plain, b o w s v e r . a t the C o u r i e r ' a ; W e prefer . We a * sgsh i , t h e exposi t ions g iven 
T h e pen t u p s g o o y and w r p l b r t b y eommknta to r i a ; Jos t a s w'e would a pbyaic iao ' i 
ou r t r u t h f u l and p la in hpree 1 piestrr iptioo, to" that of t h e Courier , In" d i s e a s e ; 
usta, waa too much for f i t pol ished ref inement , *• or a blacVimitb, i n shoaing a horse ; o r any o t h e r 
and un tenab le position j and , aa a rgument , re*»on. ' profession, or oeeupe t ion of wh ich t b e Char les-
h e had none. Ins b a t t e r y !*of l e g i o a n d ridicule" [ ton Cour ier m a y be a s p ro found ly i g n o r a n t a s 
opened upon us. « ou r buioble self. W a w Q I g r e e t h im t h e pe lm of 
Pe r l i a^ i t h e Cour ier wil l be delighted t o W a r ^ s d f e r i o r i t y , if he d e w r e e i t , OTer ann * 
" t h a t . ^ r e a r e n o t u t t e r ly f s n d aniong those, w e s n p p o s ^ a t ' 
f e n n u c h rightoou»ne»s." j k e e p psen w i t h the flow of wine ( in modtrah 
... . . . os, ha-missc* the m a r k ; of conrse) A« migh t be t h e pres id ing g e o i u s ; a 
considerably. Wa profess to none of those and J f a r bol ter qual i f ied to g ive a crreft expotiti 
n e v e r wil l , If w e can be prevai led upon to bel ieve , t hen any Biblii annola tors . 
tha t , .God and the Biblo sanctions' the o s s o l a leo . . T h e ed i to r q u o t e s f r o m Ihe Bible in b i t las t 
' tioles, Ecclesiastes ix. 7, " G o t h y way, ea t t 
b r e a d wi th j o y , and d r i n k thy w | n e w i t h a m 
, for God n o w aeo^pteth t b y . w o r k s . " 
position of ilils verse given b y i 
p io l t of Cnrma ' s , " t o m n h a w k s aqd sca lp ing l -notators it s imply th i s—"Do not rex. and pe rp lex 
knives ," " Cain," and t h e -•Pharisees," " I n d i a n yonrsolvea w i t h t b e d ispensa t ions s: 
' l y V " T i x t ^ u w i , BtAOt HAW* and B t u r | of P r o v i d e n c e ; ««>joj t h e b less ing 
nd the flow 
W e will d r o p d o w n abool a th i rd of h lsc i 
f r ep ly , which is m a d ^ u p of m a t t e r ent i re ly fo- ' r > ' . ^ e a r t » / 
Bowixcs , of a fellow," and q u o t o t h e following, hnth given you , and Uvo to Hia g lorv ; an< . then 
" W e d o no t hold this' savage fanat ic a foeman GodI will accep t y o u r works ." A n y oho w h o will 
worthy, of ©or s t ee l : we proceed, h o w e v e r , to ] vsad tbe prev ious verves o f - t h i s chapter ,—wil l 
t o r t u r e h im a l i t t le, T>J t y i n g him Ind ian fashion j ' " ! j , h , d - ^ r 6 ^ P ' ^ U o n of 
. 1 \ - f t * ' * j ' ^ ° 18 ° U . ° r # l l l i # f w i n . " T h . a « . . n f • ! , . 
o a ZerO-like feeling when 
h a t 1 ex pored to the " l o . M l -
child's p lav , I Of t 
i t t lc ," of .rXe all t 
ven t h i n k ; in I as a 
eying, ' Good ! t h e 
nc." T h e whole verse, except tb« 
rda, a re s i m p l y - figurative. W h a t , 
n t by " C a s t t h y bread npoo t h e w a -
bou sha l t find it a f t e r m a n y d a y r " 
{ f t 
the f a c t t h a t t h o s t u d e n t s , i bo 
•nd r ebe l l i ous s t u d e n t s , h a r o b e 
n o r e d , so f a r a s p u n i s h m e n t or ( 
c p n c e r n e d , a n d hnvo been p o s i t i v e l y r o w s r d e d 
f o r m i s c o n d u c t , by a n an t io ipa ted h o l i d a y o r 
vaca t ion . T h i s , h a s been done , w h i l e a . P r c s i ^ 
d e n t , e x o n e r a t e d f r o m impu ta t ion on c h m q t f r , 
s d to u o i m p a : r c d conf idcnro in Tils 
. i n t e g r i t y , a l t h o u g h s e t ' a t n a u g h t by 
s tuden t s , a n d s e v e r a l ' P r o f e s s o r s , a lso 
n e g r i i y 
of t ho 
S e e m i n g l y , t h e n , t h o b ' h o y s a r c v ic tor ious , a n d 
t h e Kcen t r e en t i r e ly in. t h e i r b a n d s . If ( h i s bo 
so, t ho T r u s t e e s s h o u l d c o m p l e t e s n d c o n c l u d o 
t h e f a r c e b y t h e i r o w n ac tua l . ' a s -ve i l a s v i r tua l 
a b d i c a t i o n . W e a w a i t t h o e x p l a n a t i o n of thoso 
s e e m i n g i n c o n g r u i t i e s >vith sortie a n x i o t y . " 
B u ' , by t h e w a y , w e pe rc i evo t ho s t u d e n t s of 
t h e Collrgo h a v e t a k e n t ho s u b j e c t m a t t e r in 
h a n d , be lu a . m e e t i n g and a d o p t e d r e so lu t i ons 
d e c l a r a t o r y to tho Ir r e g r e t s t t b e sc t ion of t h e 
B o a r d , a n d ^ c a d o t i n g to t h e excised Professors 
t h e i r t h a n k s f o r the i r p a s t aid a n d s o f o r t h , 
• P A C T S , VANCY AXD I E W S . 
OCR cry-s i s la g r o w i n g a d m i r a b l y . On t ho 
25th u l t . , a t f o u r m o n t h s old, It w e i g h e d 15 lbs, 
avoi rdupoise . • • • • T b e a n s w e r t o t ho g e o g r a p h i -
cal e n i g m a , w h i c h w e publ ished long, l o n g a g o , 
is " Smi th s T u r n O u t . " - - • • T h o C o l u m b i a Ex-
aminer h a s •' cavod i n . " W o a r c en t i t l ed to 
t ho o red i t of o r ig ina l i ty f o r tliis i m p o r t a n t a n -
n o u n c e m e n t , - a l t h o u g h w e suppose ou r o t h e r 
co t empora r i e s ' o f O i l u m b i a first d i s c o v e r e d t ho 
f a c t , b u t w e r e too mbdest to a l l u d e t o i t . * - - - O n 
o n e e v e n i n g las t w e e k t h e s h a n g h a i s of t h i s 
t own b e g a n - t $ c r o w f u r i o u s l y , b e f o r e earlvr bed 
t i m e . Somo s u r m i s e d tho c o m e t w a s aM>ut lo 
d o m i s c h i e f wh i lo d i sbe l ievers t h o u g h t tho vory 
u n u x u a l phenoinOnon w a s o r i g i n a t e d b y s o m e 
G a m e s w h i c h w e r o b e i o g h a n d l e d a n d p u t i n 
t r i m f o r t b e oockp i t on t h o 4 t h of J u l y . — ' S . 
R. S t i r l i ng , Esq. , . A t t o r n e y a t L a w , h a s ' 
a n n o u c e d in t h o W i n n a b o r o Jlegi 
(mrfrxjSMasA u ie n f w 
a p p y to aay, the " fogu 
e auh jcc t—we had almo*t asid, unman ly . * 
A g a i n , " l i e aaya of us. w« mar sha l the B ib l e 
t o p rove prohibi t ion wrong , un-Criptural , and ot 
courve, immoral 1 We d id .nO . such th ing ," Ac . 
Wel l , whftt did he do, and w h a t did h e mean 
K he d id no t mean it w .« wrong and unsor ip tura l . 
w e plead gu i l ty to a g rea t e r amoun t of ignorance 
than t h e C o n n e r would p r o b a b l y charge us w i t h . 
W e guess this is some of tfs " log ic , " t ha t we 
T h o t f i p s o n , t h e p resen t i n c u m b u n t , G . v> -
W o o d w a r d , . t h e p r e s e n t O r d i n a r y , a n d A . . 
Y o o g u o ono o f Fa i r f i e ld ' s f o r m e r .SlierilTs aa 
w e l l a s C l e r k s o f C o u r t . - • - O n e d a y , q u h o re-
o e n t l y . a cons iderab le jug ot ' • opplo j a c k " roll-
e d I rom a t h r e o h o r s e w a g o n on t ho r o c k s in 
f r o n t of o u r office, a n d w a s e n t i r e l y fractured 
T h e c o n t e n t s w o r e a to t« l loss. . T h e o w n e i 
f o u n d consola t ion b y s u c k i n g s u n d r y swa l low. 
o f -Ked Byo' f rom a b o U l e h o ca r r i ed , l l o of fer -
ed u s a t h a r o ' o f t h i s conso l a t i on , b u t w o j e a l l y 
did a o t f o e l t h a t w e w a n t e d any . 
S a t u r d a y n i g h l - t h e e l e m e n t s a t p v e 
vJoWn t o g e t h e r V f i t h , a no r t ion .o f . t h o pAmpot 
w a l l ; - t b e wl jo le mitse.Iul lhfg t h r d u g h t h e roof 
C r u s h i n g t h r o u g h W o llftora. 1 l^ero w o r e «cv-
,-,Val4»erK)U% In t h e ^p -a t a i r a . o f «he b u i l d i n g a t . 
t h e t i m f c and-s r a n g e to e e y n o o n e w a s i n j u r e d 
A por t ion of thfr roof of S p r i n g . S t c a n Mi l l 
« V t o m . c j r « o d c a r r i e d flltyiynrd., p r a o o g d l -
• rOrt lT o r o r aXiwelBng hou«o t l r a t i l ooO ' M a r b j . 
• p i t d r a a g o - t o t h o b o l l d m g j ; l a i d to h a K n -
a r , T * f h 1 M r : J o # K o a Yr.ottoi 
g p o 
bui l t of b r i ck , 
• d o . f L u i K T f o - o r a igbv i iaw " h o g p » a n d o . h - j h im a n a n . w a r . H o t t ho I c a d e t . n a y a A h o w 
. , t f t c h i i l e , c o n . i d c r a b l y d a m a g e d . T h a b w l d - - • • • 
jy, "Biia a.Amphfa 
.urnln 
I t ' b o i 
haa p o t f p o n o d 
y o u n g s t o r a w h o a 
- h y . a o n 
k I n r j o Wile a u r m o u r 
ily of t h . ' 
i ly t - W v . o p 
y . " — S o n g of Soloi 
i . e i t h e r of these 1. 
W b a t h a j H o w e v e r , aa wc read on onr Mercury began ' l i t e r a l ! t r auppose noL h a t baa the "rote 
>ing. and though i t m a y occaaionall^' h a v e as- of .Sharon," c r the "litey of the ^valleya" t e d o 
. '-f-- • R E C E I V E D . 
G w r r . x a . i o ; o f C b o u t f u d M t « B E I L - C O T T . ' £ , 1 ? ^ A S e t t . , S i i r . r - D j l o d F o r k s , T i n a n d T a b l a 
, ; S p o o n s . Cantors nod W n i l e r a . a t . 
; , R K . N N K . r r & W11 .SON'S 
, - r J o n c 18-^S-tf J e w e l r y S t o r e . 
- t o i D i a G R O C E H I E S , June, Mra. Roennnn ll.raillon, wifo of. Srf-OT o f t'ilKl5. r j > l h i T h , Higheaf mssftt*# Tv<w?ss? -
C|c gjavhefs. 
BuTraa.—I* a K oc^U per pouuU.. •• 
C o a s . - f t t . 2 5 e m t i p t r l a i f ' e l 
I ' a*s .—i ,uo» c « o 1 4 0 per W b « l . 
FLoca.—ft-"l a ftt per hautlrwl. 
Pueaa.—15 a 16 ceo* a prr ixnimt. 
per 100 wicgl.t 
Ha M a r k e t . 
Heport for 
C O T T O N - T b o »ale* of the w 
74 bales. Fair Cit too W lak. 
BACON —Sid« commanded I.V 
tod hams andsLouldera in propurtii 
COKN.— ftl.SO af t l -^2 rvr barhe 
PEAS.—ftl .SOa ftt-2-'ii per h3*> 
P L l ' p E . — W t ati l l quote f i f t u 
rond brands; >u|>er(lno ft* I and 
I C E ! ICE.!!"ICE!!! 
OS ar.d 'after* Monday a « x v J » a e Bib. I C S u * be h a d *t t h« I l iUg Su>re of Dr : J O H K : A . 
W i t K E I L . J n n . L S J - t l - ; 
' IGE CRE.\»r L\ A- IUmRV".! ''-
THROUGH IS S MINUTES, 
\ f A S S K R - S P A t E S T l P ? t 'KKAM F R E E Z E R S , 
- ' ' J n . i received u d 60 M1. a t t h e Chea t e rT iu 
Never Beiore Offered! 
Q U C I J ba rca la s aa cac n o w bfl ob ta ined in I A 
^ dio»* (JfxnU—»uoW aa, M u s l i n s Barage i 
•161 ccutt i f f lb., J j 
S ' p l M L t | m i ^ m n ! a ' b i l ' a ^ a w i v i l 
J u n . U-21-t f T . H e C U L L Y . ' 
""LUMBER! LUMBEB.Tr-" 
t ion. J u d g e s is . 13. "And t h e vine said u n t o their.. 
^Should I l e a v e royfwine which cbee re tb Ood and 
l o a n , and g o U» be p r o m o t e d o v e r the t r e e a T 
H o w e v e r , w e d o AIM inlnst ive h e r e ; h e only 
quo ted this p a r t — " Chcere th God and man . v 
r e r h a p e i t di.i not aui t h im to have i t known t h a t 
Illia waa t h e language of a tine (we don ' t mean 
l i t e ra l ly ) o r worae, t h e l anguage of Jotha.ro a 
m e r e y o u t h , and a worsh ippe r of a false god, 
Hnal- l ier i th . W h a t a u t h o r i t y I As t h e w o r d 
b lasphemy is so offensive, w e will n e t use i t 
b r ing u p t h e w o r d s .of a hee lhen y o u t h , speaking 
to the idula t rous Sbeehemitcs, a s evidence t h a t , 
G o d : the God of the 
rr Him, or t h a t w i n e 
m y I W h y , In ou r h u m -
ab r idged" baa n o 
W e r 
P . HOOD, a 
C h e s t e r D i s 
» a u t h o r i z e d t o a n n o u o c a ISUAF.I 
a ' C a n d i d a t e f o r T a x C o l l e c t o r a 
i e t , : - J u n e 18-25-tf 
a. probably 
i c e s obi 
TREASURER'S OFFICE, Charlotte & ; »•" 
So. Oa. R. R. Cempany.' • i 
. - COI.CMDIA, 1 6 t h J o n c , 1 9 5 7 . 
SI X T H D I V I D E N D . — T h e Board of p i , I 1 r» c to rs h a v e o r d e r e d the p a y m e n t of a di- ' 
v idend of T w o D o l l a r s p e r S h a r e , on the first! 
d a y ^ b f J u l v n e x t . S t o c k bold or s ' r n C h e s t e r and 
W e s t e r n Y o r k , wil l be p a i d b y the C o m p a n y ' s 
A g e n t , a t Chos to r . 
C . B O U K N I G H T , 
on. Sawing f r o m 
nd ( . .« per d . ) r , 
iiivu i a t n « i r y a r d a t this t u n e , 
a d f ee t of l a m b e r l u good o rde r , 
r i ' t l o ' f i ' . V . * touSSr 
eir di tfcrvni l inea Al l o r d e r s 
; W H I T E 4 M e F A D D E S , -. 
. r ( a * compel l ing men j o .b . t« i t , , ( u , 
to. .) wl.en I b w m i g h t m u c h prefer be ing under 
t i n i n f l o o r c , o f " . U g i t . r ju ico ." 
a o o t e a V e r a , a f S r » e r . e 1mm ? h . B ib l " t o 'pror< 
t h . OK of in toxicat ing d r i n l t , « . n b e r w a g e . r i ebv 
u e prohibi t ion o r ' t e . t o u l i . r n « joo ' g and 
p tn rn l . W h a t e l i , could « « - . , ) • — " h a t 
jul,I we think I H e m a y w r f t h . and . lorn, 
a . h e t h i n k . 1-o.t, b u t he c a n n o t u c a p e Ibe poai-
t ion 'he , of h i . o w n f r e e w i l l and /accord , ?re pre-
s u m e d . J 
-We objec t no t to / n d i e i d o . l , o r c ren 
, or or^'aniied t eo to t a l i . nv p r o . ide I i t n>-
: WiSSSsy^ XKStSff °r"" 
0 - I t ,!nri d r i f t : i o . l ler , - l i e . the ' 
i . H a w k , o r ihiy Billy B o 
lay a b o u t t hem with - t 
. h a s h a p p e n e d t h a t th t t con 
r * « w --1-bUTooMWonv w i t h t h e e a t t h 
, S K t t f Z S a ^ S d aeVcral b e a n H f o . « ~ « ' V ^ 
, . i T o n o m c n t / w e r , g r e a t l y d a m a g e d by . w o l « r 8 o U g roa t t n y t e r y a b o u l t t . « b > a n d 
" ' c*V t r w f a l l i n g o n ' t b e m t n t o n » f o m u c h d i r t d o d . O n o t h i n k , t ha t ibe 
. . . "Thf U b M j r To lo , whii lh ( t o o d in P u b l i c j a m n o w i f r o o i t h o c o m e t w a a rece ived by te le . 
- ' 4 ' & 4 a « . » M t h r o w n d o w t i a n d b rokan i n . o y o r - , a , ^ o w i n c t o t h o u r l n n t i ^ i e a t of 
; C M C - i u i r o a d a \«h> oiBelal, . t h e figure. 3 1 «vero » t m 
r i w a n g e r r o a c h froij i u n d e r t h e abed a n d t h r o w 10 raako 13 . . n d in i h o i e c a a e a w h e n 
. V i l l o f f X B e t r a c V M 4 l » t n e d l r t e l j « I l e? I h o ahod" 
* v w u l l o m 40*14. 
' " • -It 1. n o t - cer ta in ly It Down t h a t tbe l i gh tn ing 
" » y 
• " I t dill. F r o m w b . t wo coq Id . e . and lcaro, w . 
• <• IneHB, to t b , opinion ' t h a t H d id n o t J i J k . a n y -
r W ' a a S t . t o p ' l l f c f n l a m b a i b a t 
. .. : i u B g M n i a g o o u U be #er t p l ay ing u p . n d d o w n 
t b , r a i l r o a d t rack whi la ^ b . elood » a . b o r e n n g 
»a oy a l a m p , jtn imr a . « • « « . a i j b t 
Iiigbly i n t e r e s t i ng , bu t some h o * tbo t h i n g d id 
aot .work to pe r f ec t i on . W , n r o no t a d r w e d a a 
lo w h a t i« t h e d i i U n c o f r o m the c o m o t to n j , o r 
f rom u s t o i h o c o m o t . " • • • • R G . F o w l a r ( w o 
. r e no t roKionaihle for h i . In i t i a l ly l a t e a Co[i-
duo to r of o n e of t h e P a w e n g e r t r a i n , of t ho 
C h e r l o t t o Ra i l road , h a a been d i s c h a r g e d f r o m 
norrioe. b y t ho a u t h o r i t i e s of t b o R o a d . " W e 
a r e w r r y . W e u n d e r a U n d t h a t a g e n t l e m a n 
n a m e d S o o l t . l a w Agen t a t t ho J u n c t i o n , h a s 
b r e n appoibtod In h t a ' p l aco . • - ' • A a b o r t t ime 
back a fllao d r o « in to t o w n w i t h a b u g g y , a n d . 
h a v i n g d r y t iniea a t h o m o , p u r c h a . c d 3 ga l lons 
ol t h e ' ove r - joy fu l , - p o t i t in a j o g , p o t t h o j u g 
in a b a g a n d p l a c e d a l l fcifely i n , bis b u g g y . 
B u t h i s mu lo , p e r h a p s b e i n g a too to ta la r o r 
u i sh ing t oo i fo r a l i ba t ion to B a c o h u s , i n h i l . l i -
» n c » , a f t e r . m e l l i n g t h e vile stuff , de l i be ra t e ly 
t ook u p t b o . b a g and l a o d e d it« e o c i c n t a on a 
r o c k , u t t e r l y deraol isbiDg t h e j u g and s p t l h n g 
I t s c o n t e n t , on t h e t h i r s t y e a r t h . O u r o u t h o r 
aaya . If t ha t m u l e i s for s a l e , h o w a n t s to get it 
f o r J u d g e O'N'eall. 
Ye*, j u i t lot ipr.iler.te d r i n k i m : a lone a 
a r e w i t h y o u . . a r . l b . Cour ier . W . a r e a . 
opposed 10 d r o n k . n n e s . M . y o n ' e a o I , . ; b 
f a o t j « , w . l i t e agio™ of p u n e t h i n g r t r o n j 
s i j n a l l y — w e f.,-1^ a t h o m o a t a flne d in r 
I . t mode ra l e d r ink ing alone^— modera t e d r 
ud were de l igh ted hot!, v 
T h e Pagan mytho logy 
— — in 
his l s o g u s g e t h e idola< 
could 1 h e ' worsh ippers of I t s s l -be r i t h k n o w of 
the worsh ip o ' t b e God w h o c a f e Hi s l aw t o 
Moses I" ^ o t h a i a w a s an Israeli te born ; b 
Courier s - y s , *Tbe pa ten t orRoment of 01 
t t ha t , if t h e i r were n o m o d e r a t e d r i o k i a 
irould be n o immodera te dr inking , finds i 
SODA FOUNTAIN !j 
At Dr. Walker's Drug" Store i 
To be Let Out 
SQSA Uolee C r e e k , on r o a d l e a d -
e s t e r t o I ' i ncknryv i l lo , the o t h e r a t 
Is, o»or S a n d y R i v e r , on t h e F i s h -
•will bo let o u t to t ho lowes t b i d d s r . 
a c t i v e plnces. Speo i f l c a i i ons to b e 
' l - 2 t " K U C O R N W F.L.U Clork . 
AM BRO' r Y PES. 
X] S H E R I F F ' S S A L E . 
By v i r t ue of . u n d r v W r i t , of F i . Fa. to i n . reeled, I wil l '.ell on t h . F i rs t H o n d a y 
— I J u l y »e« t . be fore 1 
g j p r o p e r t y , t 
?d iTC 
i o f [ D t 
re b o i s p r e i s i r c i t o f u r - J vied on a a t t i 
1 Of t h o I m m a n f a u o n o d ! suit of T . j f c . 
F Laud, conta in 
y , T . H o l U y . J . ° h « a and o ther*—le-
t e r m s a r e very m o d e m t e . 
" Con>« e r o d e c a y ' s c f i n c i n g fingi-i 
H a v e s w e p t t h e lines w h e r o b e a u 
T h o s e l ips s r e th ine : t h i u o o w n xwc 
T h e n a m e t h a t o f t in ch i ldhood si^ 
Chalk v a Jamoe-CoekrelL . 
snd l l a ruass . levied on a s the p r o -
S e w l a u , a t the su i t of W i l k e s . L a n d 
Netfroec, Leroy , M a r t h a and P s t s y , 
>e p rope r ty 'o f Win. Wyl ie . a t t ho 
. Rivvs & Co., a ud o the r s vs. W m . 
P A O A K , S . C D . 
What is the Matter? 
HA * t h e e o n n t r y eoroe t o a m u t u a l onda 
j i t i u g 
tiling t ha t p e r t 
nd d o 
t i p / d r ink 
ven£*ai»y corn* i i ^ b ^ t * ° d ^ h a l o l u , l > ' P ^ « * . 
hab i t or PraetFce: and t h a t ' l h r o w ' . ' t b . ' X j L ' e l i o 
* U, " I ' 0 " Courier . 
jWie . " ' W h o . - h . ^ e n q i u r w , v . r e m . n t h e 
k*.,p enoufih saesuredly 
r ^ i ^ i i b k Z: 
og irrendul TVbenvrcr 
f ru i t ol hi* IndO.try re-LIV'ERV A.\D SAJilS .VfiBLK, 
W A L K E R ' S O L D S T A K B , 
., . h . " " 1 - " ? • » • " > "I f 'ORSES-At M l ! | ; E S j [ j 0 ™ ' ! " • « h u n d r e d p e r o n u ' i o o r e t h . n 
' o r -ell c b ^ n p k . ' f e i t h e r 5 i e a r t ic le I . wof th le i ia oi 
4 : l on te eonl i .Sogyrie . id . n n u ' p a , t h . fiddler; whi lo 
iLdoublo 1 he .« d ,'ncing textile rognea nuiTch. . 
a n d se l l . 
S T O C K O W I I A N D 
fi H O U S E S , y o u n g a n d wo 
s n d s ingle l l a m a * . 
2 Cood S a d d l e I l o v a c . 
1 F a u c j H . 
Wo b o o not I • h o w f a r t h e h u r r i c a n e 
a i a m o c u n a r i n o u w u n 01 J: 
• U r a l j f m »n[iyaF» t t t h n M s p o o l i t a r t f o ™ ' ' t o 
. p l a c e and imraodiute r ic i^ l ! j - —Char lo l t e G . 
Jtimxnt., • 
b e e n appo in t ed for t h e 16th t h e r e w i j a t y p o -
g raph ica l e r r o r . . B u i all t h i o l s only to le rab ly 
pfaus ib lo . O u r o w n opinion inc l ines ' u s to b e -
hove t ho c o m e t , , h e a r t boa fa i led s a d i t h a s m a d e 
0 poa tponemout in o r d e r to g a i n " a 1 
of pub l io op in ion ,* u n t i l i t c a n r emove itself 
beyond t h e r e a c h ol A m c r i c a n ridic'u 
T h o Carolinian of t h e 1 4 t h In s t an t , says , 
" T h e expec ted coll is ion of t h e c o n o f a n d t h , 
e a r t h took p l a c o q u i e t l y a n d w i t h o u t not ice, 
y c a t e r d a y m o r n i n g , b e f o r e d a y . W e had a r e -
p o r t e r w a t c h i n g lor i t , a n d b e w a s o p a t a l a t e 
W u r . b u t only «aw rtan. l i e » a j s h e f e l t t b e 
' n i f l o e n e c o f t h e - 'oomet/* b u t did no t i e o il 
. . a v A r a M t i i n tfihn B y a r d o f T r u . t e c s o(. t h e This ," however," la no t c o r r o b o r a t e d by 
S o s t h Carol ina C o l l e g e ; t h e C a n n u l a " aaya, 0 | h c T t t a t i m o n j . O o i b e c o n t r a r y , i t h a s bean 
j f c b ' f c l j a r r i n g i M o W i o n a were a d o p t e d . j n por ted lo o . , b y t ho E t h i o p i a n line, t h a i t h e 
" t h a t this Ro«rd h a v i n g bc 'anl a t l a r g e i b a j v . M r o c k ' U i e " i « r t h ono d a y l a s t w e e k , in 
. t » t B w o t , o f l h o F r e s i d i o t o r t h e C o l l r g o , a n d __ . t . 5>ate ' of G e o r g i a , a n d t h o 
r,r 
M *•«.'. ; . , 
Again, it haa boenngsaWcd. by aomo onbe-
Cevti that iho Comet baa. not como, will not. 
come aifllf it were to come,-woold UabMrbod 
and anguiphad by . lba world aa If it ware « 
mtM shadow. Tbia emin«»t man •aaja 
1 hat than Baa boob anoha.tbinj onoaaa. Cora-
«t atriWoi iho »r»h. but btb«r^Copatt • » w w 
ed by iu fate to keop a t * »te4«laoe<. The 
i.ckless C^fare . ho Say. alniak M. t t o NoMh 
pola ahd tan >oV> Sjr««-s tola and BoW.IUlail 
ia-JelCtat lapplag ahoBt/whlah makea 1bo 
F v r t h e C h a i U r S U n d a r d . 
T h e Mounta in , a l i a , t h e Charleetoa Couli 
groaned, and g a v , b i r th to a m o o . . . 
Mr. m i " . — I h . fo l lowing e x p r e m o n . 
u m p h . n U y u t t e red by * " f « a d r l n k v , lo a g r t 
ofjah fr iends, w i - S - J 
t h e Court • 
r-iST . p p H B p p H H I 
, l ia t th la Eo«d"pororlv«!'id' groom) tar anj 
i V W >bwif fMara the |wooe{« ; inKgnlyof aay-
;X'-; • one ot tbo VMCMMn of thiaCoUep, 
-!•: ' That It Is rap«iiient to mHie.e««eniial modi-
, fioaiionalntho j^niatloiial syslem of the Sooth 
t . Carvb«• Collage, that tho «urrioultum>f stud-
£:• .fMnra - . 
ie Courier 's reply t o o u r a r t i d e of 28th ul t imo. 
Wel l , by O—d, old Yeaoon hae-g iven C s U w b a 
t * >fre enqu ' r ed of a gen t l eman if ho could 
oblige oa b y t h . loan of lUl c o p y of t h e C o n r . r r 
I f , anawered la t h , a f f i r m a t i v e and added, J 
t h ink t h . Ed i to r h a s given h l o w l f b—I." 
-v r , d id n o t e s p w t , wh 
t h a t baa called for th 
r i« r , . lA-pU«*e lha mi— 
Die of atroat! d r i n k a , a h e v e r a g e , and b r ing fo r th 
t h . Bibl* aa proof, t h a t God waa in f avo r of auch 
a p rac t i ce ; a a d , t h o u g h w e m a « have eapee ted 
a n anavrer, and we re , and wMl b . P r « P * r ^ foe 
an .we ra f r o m any aonrce a n * l a a n y fo rm. aUH we 
oonfeia the . p i n t exh ib i t ed by t h e Oourter a n r -
prUed ua a filffe- W e expected l e a p a « o n , l e a 
t emper , 1»-. Meeetfon l a l A i a o . f a y M f c o o l - b o j . 
a rgumeota a b o u n d . In), a n d »">fe i w o m n g , 
n o r * p r o o t U a a Ira g iven any o the r t h a n b i t 
a n e r t l e n s and miupplird q n o t a t i o n , f r o m - h . 
Bible, . u p p o r t e d , t t o ly . by l anguage bo rde r ing on 
t h e b i l l i ngwa te . U l e l - H a i j a y oeco 
place, w h w ia h l i c u p t . n d . i a o o . 
' - » B e l f a s t ; v e h s g 1 0 be 
dUaemblcd wrnlh, '-We h u r l back U i . p l a p b e -
moua ina inoa l ion , Ibo d a m n a b l e i nnuendo , to 
i t , evil minded aource.- ( i t ood . ) - IVe r o p e ! 
w i t h h o r r o r t h e foul concep t ion—it h a s co tno of 
cnTy . malice, h a i r e d , and ni l uncbon lab l enea* , -
( b e t t e r . ) Thoee w h o k n o w u«, c a n ' t r e a t b e a e 
beautiful trails in o u r c h a r a c t e r : a n d w h o m w e 
a r e u n k n o w n , i t m a t t e r s l i tUo w h i ) t Is s a id or 
t h o u g h t . . , 
•Tbo flimsy p r e t e x t , ' s a y . t h o Cour ie r , t h a t 
t h o wine of t h o Bible, ol o i t h e r « 0 ! d o r .New 
T e s t a m e n t , w a s u n f e r m o n t e d and n o l in tox ica -
l ing—'is ecaroely d o M c n t . a n d . n o o d a n o a n s w e r , 
h o w e v e r s t r o n g -Jie de lus ion t u b e . i e v e a r » In 
h im l h a t roao i t s to it.-. W h a t w a s w r o n g w i t h 
t h e Cour i e r 1 W a s b o -in * w e n s * W 
n e v e r h e a r d of a n y ono s o b l ind , fool l .h 
d e n y t h e c r rV" ' ( f of i n tox ica t ing wine a n a 
d r i n k , p r a v i o a . , long p r r 
C h r i s t , d u r i n g hia so jour 




of •jitci.ilatiuu. ss then , a»«utedly, i t t v d a r k se 
i»f. tlip Mack a*;lc of ; Ca lea t ta . and exped i t io 
Ihese tninirs H A T E S 
i'V I H o f s o s n d U n c e y 
J f ' 
P I I I R K . 
according t o D r . C n 
a n d ' b o w th o Cot 
g « l s e . 
Ha m a y h a t o b * n « a » a r a - w * m e s a U IM, 
, . n B e i w i I y •», aa t o eafl I » K b t h . l a n g u a * . 
. w d b y l h . O o t r r l . r , V . « [ « U d , ( « d w b a d 
a r i g h t W> a a p M * g i l l . , Va l w r f U d 
W i t t g l o r o s OB by SOS. w h o o w l d d t , a n d » » r e « -
pond . and ooaveraa w i t h auah M a c k h M r t a d r t a » « 
robbe r s and abol i t ioals ts as OenoeU* and C 
t o t b o b i r t h ot 
on e a r t h . a n d - v n u n -
did no t d e n y t b i a — 
i i n tox ica t ing w i n e ; 
t h i n g l i l s e , w » a i n ' t i m a g i n e . W * as id , h o w -
-f i ind o . w repea t i t , t h a t tfcera w a a a l s o a 
pen w ine , or j u i e e of Ibe g r a p e , u n f e r m o n t e d . 
u n i n t o x i c a t i n g ; and wo sa id a n d n o w s a y t h a t , 
t h i s It w a a t h . t P a u l advised T i m o t h y t o d r i n k ; 
t h a t C h r i t t m a l e a t ihe f e a s t . in C a n . , and t b a 
t h i s on ly , t h a t i s rfxmimendtd in t b a 
Biblo. 
Ho h a a d a r e d to q u o i c »erso 7 o f P n r r . xxx i . 
WU1 h e , o r h i s reodera , p l e a s e exp l a in h o w a 
e m e m h e r h i s ' p o v e r t y ' ' a n d 
i f t h i s m i s e r a b l e , p o v e r t y 
s t r i c k e n e r w u i r o , i s s l l o w e d t o a w a k . I t om a 
f e w h o u r s M l ? it i s no t » . H i . logic fa W a e 
" f w . p r . f . r W l l . ' l n g a n n o t s t o r a lo »h* 
On aSMrtloa a . r e g a r d . 
n e a r t b * t e u i h aa ibe Vtmim 
t b e . p i a i o n s of -JTwologiaaa 
f a r super lo r t o t h a t 
' J T b M ^ * a « l } « l o B * o I t K a ' i e B ? o I a t . c f t i a n W . 
- 'w- Birt.iiiiintWIn'h »»»•>»• K»5«« 
5 - i , * C*m'.'i ***!—*»; Ttofollowing iaaa cm-J to t 
• a t , i a n m m A i - t o t b * noble Indian, who 
rf°£nm°'i»dtbi^AIS!?- ,H* IhU-
tbjt be b ^ A - th."nto -SBffi 
Uie word CaUsrba^ th ioki r t l f n , , - , ^ Indian o r 
wine , b u t of t h e o ld n r e r J A . k i r t s the Eastern 
^ n ' / ^ t o o " 4 P -
W « r » p « i . the Cour ier h a s > t ^ . 
nor can it. We s r« ri;ii-Jit 
T h e Cour i e r m a y n o q r in k ! - » -
a n s w e r theift w i t h o a r f 
oy. H i s ar t icle proov 
o say a b o u t d e T i l V j n e a a s , w< 
Ae., bu t this communica t ion i s a i n _ ^ , B 
If t h e Coureir condescends t o a n e w * . . . £ ' 
Zp'Xt ?nd 
3^rilpter^Gh°te 
. H o l d . e ^ 
' — C a t * * 
:«W0 f h o ^ a 
beforoj t h e t i m e ol d e p a r t u r e , wil l Do i sl>n«e,-ar.d d r« t roy , and t h e „ 
l ie id a c c o u n t a b l e for t h e h i r e . I r t * f a t tbo bqddinff Uaf of g reao olad 
K A T K S O F F K K D I J i G . 
S i n g l e f e e d . bn' t o r . . sU»re.ho«.e i , opened, and the gr-1 t r ea -
Hor se , p e r d a y . $ 1 0 0 | sures wi l t be unfolded b y t h e i o u e h of its mystio 
H o w , p e r week 0 0 " a n d . C h e . r u p l ^11/* f . bn l a . p * a , w M n i n g of 
H o r s e , p e r M o n t h . 8 1 S . 0 0 ! " " • , o r • " * ' . * g ru raUiog , wil l a o l m a k . Corn 
ttnid Hor se . , y o u n g or o l d , b roke to w o r t . I - 1 ° " ( l l o"oa t ' " 1 " : 
double o r s ing le Harness , o o r e a w n a b l e t i - rnu 
j . T.-JIATHEWST 
on p loogh Jsla , p lough d i a p . 
T o . i u g h , t o w« ,p . 
FDHNITURE! FURNFTUHE ]! m i ; ^ ' 
R0 6 K R T M A T H E W S 1ms p u r c h a s e d t h o ! l l ' * 1 J*'* * i J l flpd^-iue Iu m y *liop, r e a d y stock and m a t e r i a l s of M e m n * IJ. C. Brnw- j • ^ " I f , u «Jtan«| p r o m p t l y t o any demands 
PI, C a t a w b a wri" 
tlsis d i s t r i c t—they will read 
closing, w e s a f emphatically \ 
- Lay on . Uacdof f , 
And d a m ' d b e h im t h a t first o n e s , 
i t , Bricadl 
C. Militia. . . — . 
• • NKW Yosg, Jooe 14--Tho sti 
derUlt, with dates from Liverpool, 
b i b l * is p robab ly a 
t ,u fc j t t t sh . i l t - k 
Biblical w r i t e r s • 
Cnve h i s eons t rue t ioa of P r o v e r U V
 w 
ent i re!v wrong—«» W i v wKh o t h e r p e r t f e n e 
" t r the Uible t ha t h e s t a t e s l a b r i n g in to bis se r -
" 0 i i n p w i « « a . a m l i l n d ^ M l . f K o r * 
5SSSSS»ai- wtSayg)** '$• 
J a f j t a o a . loo , l b . ' 
I^SSvM 
i l " W a d « d 
*\ • 
• Va \ 
dc Co . a n d r e n t e d Ihe i r la to . f u m i t i i i e I h " , " ° j i — " " e t a n g i n i iu me—through 
ia. H e h a , a f ine s t o c k of h o u « - h o l , l f u r - 1 * " d , ' V f " l rar P a r t ° P 
m l u r o of s u p e r i o r s t y l e , on h a n d , and -will f r „ in i t ' . i V * , 8 * . . • . . i 1 • " ' f " c ° " , l n d r " 
t ime .10 t i m e be s d d i o r to i t , s o a . t o ' k c e p u p n • 1 . 7 " ' " ' ' " C T ' s h . d . r a t . r . a f . w uiile. 
f u l l a n d c o m p l e t e s S o r t m e n l . - Al«o Co L . S < C » U I , ^ 1 
e m p l o y e d w o r k m e n of skill a n d i n d u s t r y a n d i w . t . * 
will c o n t i n u e to m a k e a n d r epa i r I d r n i t o r e o f ; 
oil k i n d s in a n e a t handwvme and aub» tau t i« i J 
m a n n e r . H e offers t o se l l h ie s tock a t ' f r om, a t ! - - „ 
l rant , 5 to 7 p e r cen t , c h e a p e r t h a n t h e nun* 1 : — : ; — 
b<en ^ this. South Carolina,—Chester District 
m a r k e t . ^ Bv f a j t h f l l i o d u s t r y a n d p r c m p t . a U 
»r, t h e las t of 
t% to the 
ship , and 
H a d t b * 
I of l i d s 
C. H O I S T . 
"TUAngioVPa'aian had btu I ally r*-1 
""m BritUh hil i iMrl Milni-"» 
A'serious' political outbreak had taken place 
at Brwsela, Antwerpaod o t h e j B t o o towns, 
crowing oui of anu^athdw feeling. Several 
fonvani aad nunneries and J*sJlt Colleges 
w m Attacked, **als«th. B l i p ' s P^aooal 
Seigo,—Troopa Interfered and at laataowueU 
order waa nearly roaioreJ, bgt at Brna*.laaeilio 
guard waa kept under ara», and Boopa w«* 
th* PriaM I*. 14 DowtMrtt>k*»OB**l 
»r'^4tok«gtWt 
a « « .b id . Mtrf Uk. a^Ar t i j Jn - aa giving 
O K I C U L T U K A J L M E K T I N O . . . 
"ling Grwek A g r i c u l t u r a l Soc i e ty , wil l 
F w j a y , I he 5 8 t h i n s t a n t , » • ' F i s h i n g 
J . T . G O U D F . W C K . C o f c S e i - y . 
a ' h i a ' i n d i ? ; 6 b l u " * » ' f e . and oUiars 1 P f t l t f m / n 
b i s . K u h r p i t u r * sloro, . John C o r d " ' 4 o l h . r . , ) 
IT * p n e . r i n n ' l o mjr u t i i f s e t l o n . t h a i W i l l u f a '."order, J o h n C o r d . r , u d Kaeh . l Co rd t f t - h i* 
wife. J o b . C o n n e r , J U e h . l J l cKee . a l i i J i t o h 
l l e . ' l e rv l l . f endan la , ia tb i* aa.*, n s i d * b*yond 
U . luoi ta of t b i . S l a t . t b m l a u n d i n d . 
I I.St t h e Mild del«Rd»»U d o O p p W i e t h i s C o o r t 
> n t h e e l s r eo th ' d a y of S e p t e m b e r next , t o ahow 
csuse . If a u r t h e y eaa, w h y t h e proeaed* of- t h e 
<b* r « l e « a u o / j £ n i C u f p . 8 ® V . , M i . 
•houh l no t b . J i a t r i b u l e d a m o u g t h * p a r t U . l a . 
I h i l t ^ i *" P r ^ j a * f a r ^ r t b e pMiUoa l a 
: JA1IE8 M.hXsjKI, /, o o. n ». J ° ° ' < . u ... - " f a . 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
IN EQUITY. . 
Jamca P. Boyco, Ba'r., of •> . ~7. 
John K Lott,«. ar. f Bin *f Heritor and 
T . r i £ r ^ W ^ i t , l , 80PPl•0*,• 
BY J e c r e e o M h e C o u r t of E q u i t y I * l U g e t a a , t b a . c r e i i t o r * of Mr* . S * J 
d e o - 4 , e r c h e r e b y no t iSed , , 
1ST R E C E I V E D . 
n v S u p p l y of Gold a n d S l v * r H n n l . . „ 
A W a i f b e a a n d J e w e l r y , of l i ra b l e s t 
o l B E f i N E T T tc 1 Y I L S 0 . V S . 
a, : « 
IS! G U N S ! ! 
, ]ot l l Rifle and Doable Barrel 
" ' a Revolver,. Doable and 
, Shot Pouches and 
ETT L WII^ON-S ' 
wmmm 
CHESTER ihsrk-i j- Dr. J. A. WALKE] 
K: CHEMISE 
A Henry H 
w,i rd a u d . makf l 4ati t f f i ru r , " u c i r c n m a t a n s e w 
r e o u i r e l h e lm«ine .e h i b» c V i ^ t loimwMiVjljr- ' . -
apfOM••• •V'^.c" HI»- ; •!' 
CIGARS, GIGAR^fV" 
JU S T M M ,t vnt lot fif Boo; No:, iltigart, 
p o p u l a r b r a n d * " ' - V 
MEDICALCAte#&S I. vR;»: I.EE it MORRISQK HHofciwortOi'V^^L 
1 * ted t h M n a c l r e e t oge t h o r i a t h e • p r a c t i c e o4^ \ 
M ed ic in f t a i d S u r g e r y j o , a l l f ta b r a u o b e a ^ t e b ' - jw Y -
d e r t h e i r a i n c e r i l h a n k a j o t h e i r f o r w i e r f t t r e a ^ . i ' 
anil p a t r o n s , a n d a q l i d t I h s c o n t f n a U i o ^ f 
i l i b e r a l p a t r o n a g e i n l b s e i e r c i a e of tUeir sc i«»so_ *-; 
I . D r . . L E E will a l w a y s b e f o u n d a t h i s r e # » A 
d c r t t e o n . G a d s d e n S- ree t . s o d , D r . M o r i 1 « e » 
a t t h e N e w J t a l l R o a d Horr l , o r a l b i s t * E c p i a ~ > ; ' . V . 
tl ,« old R a i I - R o a d U « i e l , w h e n ' n o t T r o f r f M e M . - i o 
a l l y . en f iaged . - ' ' J s l i J - i « J U > ? V J . V 
- v. •NOTie^ i^s s 
\ S - t h e s u b s c r i b e r r e g a r d s t h e dra t r i&tnlpi i* v-?* * -pf B o o b s juid gepcra f l i t e r a t u r e o e s i f t o . ' t h e P r e a c h i n g of t h e Oospo l . f o r 
b e b t u fcohcludffl J t q . , f j f c o v o * a • m a l l p o f V e t * ' / - ' 
of m B o o k . S t o r e f r o m J u o l u i h b i * t o C b d ^ f ; . 
5 . C - ^*h*re h e o i w r ^ ^ e » , » o • - v v ' 
lie m a j e x p r c V l o findnoiatlhuy 
A . . J . A U B l U G U r S C o o M U & W y , a s t a l l ; ~ y 
. i a l e c t e d . S t o c k o f ' ^ » ' 'U\ '"}'. •"» fe, 
. Books and Staiionajfo-J* l \ 
c o n s i s t i n g in p a r i erf P o c k a t f a m i l y f ;v- * y, » ^ 
bles, T e a t a m e n t a , H y m n tfpolca^ria^w.'BjtiUi, 
"and a t i 'udar i ! v^ofks of d i f fc ron t denomina t ion* ; I > Jr ." 
. - T - T A L S O , — T . ' . - r f 
A " v a r i e t y of p o e t i c a l , M e d i c a l M i s c e H a i i C -
mis, S c h o o t a n d S - S . Bx»ks, w i l t B l a n k B o o l e * ? f. ( 
Pi\s$ B o o k s , D i a n e * and A l m a n a c s fo r z J t fW"-
Copy Books, P e n t , & o . ' , . »v 'v 
P A P E R < • • 
\ V r a b p i o g , CAP, L e t t e f a n d N o t e P a p f r . s e t a f . . - *• « 
a l var ie t ies , - Kn* o fopee , ' . jGoven imen t and". n t j f s ) *• "** 
a n d m a n y F a n c y A r t i c l e s : . • • • ' •OS'"*- * -
H a r p e r V M a g a i i n e a n d w e e k l y : G r a h a m ' # . 7 
C y d e r ' s Lady"« Book, a l l a t C o l u m b i a a n d 0ttfe£ * 
l inher ' s p r ices . S A T O V S ' N S E N D . - - - x .V 
J « n ^ 9 .« 5 N - V . V : •' 
r : PAC;,VN A S M I T H , . j ; ^ . 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS^ > . . 
Ro. lM Eiict JAV;" , . .v 
c (IVB i i «TO X , H C . ' ,1" ; ) , ' 
WU.L ATTfJil) TO TflE' 3^C£-0F ' ' . ' " ; 
o o v v d i r ; 
FLOUR. OK AIX, BACOX. I.Atlp, " 
. Kact lve aad F o r w a r d J l c r f ^ a ' n i i r j A t - - - ^ 
/ » ® - W a a r e a u l b o r l w i t o i n n o o o w C o l 
J A 3 . M o R A N I E L a« a C a M i d a t e f o r r*-« lee-
tMB t o t W o f f i o . of O r d i n ^ W , ' Oat. i • 
' t&^Tht t r i e n d a of A m l i ® P . S a b d e r t ra-
a p a c t f o l l y a n m i B b o o h i m ' i f l a o a c d i d a t a for 
O n B o a r y o f C b e a t e r Di«l . ; a t «be o c J t e l o c l i o n . . 
of W . H . ' A m n w E » q , l h » ! 
; p * a » * o i i a c f l m b o n t r i v i ^ c i f i i l l j a o n o u n c e h im • 
» » i 'eajjdidalo f«r C l e r k ol t h a C o u r t of C b e i t e r ' 
Difl tr icL 
M . W o a r e a n t b o r l a e d t o a o n o a n e e w * . 
M . N I C H O I S O S a , a C a n d i d a t e ( o r - ^ r k o l 
t h e C o u r t of Cl ice tec DIKrlct n l t b o . - e n . O l o g 
V ' j S M i o f r ionda of M a j . J A M K S P.. R t O N 
a n n o u n c e l i im a a a cand i i f a i e for Br igadier Gen.. 
• n l of t h e 8 t h B r i g a d e of I n f a n t r y S . C . M . 
; . N o » ; - 2 7 - - 1 ' f 
- O C r T h e f r i e n d a of Capt&in J.' A . H . GASTON - , 
- t o a p a o t f u l l y a n n o u n c e b l ra aa a c a n d i d a t e f o r 
O r d i n a r y #f C b e a u r D i i t . , a t t l ia e n a u i n g e lec -
J t l ad r iB t -n t bf D R U G S a n d M E 0 1 0 1 N E 8 ; 
for F a m i l y a n d P U b t a i t o o d a e , s u c h aa , 
iMdonam. - I Calrmid. - , . 
i _ j Partgortc-. I Blue MUSJ. 
M C a m Oil... 1 Fpsom Soltt. 
M SyrupS-fiiib.- I «•)*<•• 
~i_i F R E N C H AND- G F . R M A V Q C I N I N K . 
P 3 S O I > A A N D . S E I P I J T Z P O W D E R S . 
•—< T o i e t b e r wl(h a v a t i e i r ol a r t i e l e i Ibr 
D o m e a l i c and CUlioary porpoaea i 
j — ^ Dvkut Unking f 6 t r - j Cozt' Otiatin,. 
^ i f , ; . I P m t Gdcimt. 
Ddmtmico'l, Baling I . " f a r / Sogn. 
- . "Poiulrn. 1 Ptarl lUirtcy. 
Super Carbonalt S>\la i 'Tupitea 
Usirtgo Corn Susrdi. j Arrow Rod,' 
Fiikjndigd Bturivg: j Black Pepper. : 
F r e n c h , E n c G a b , a n d A m a n d i n M u s t b r d f 
and* t h e beat qua l i t y of Spifccn nf a l l k i n d s . 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS /.WD 
f j E S S E N C E S . 
1 ' Aa article ol Perfumery, &c., «ill bo 
found, 
$ i t U 
C H E S T E R , 8 . t i i 
IIa« liow opened *t the Corner opposit/TRnnvr.iy A A l u i i s Dtn's, 
~t ffciK sod full iiipplj of 
SdlCctia Si!h oajfc'. AISO j n large asaortmoot of. 
THOMPSONIAN AND P A f E N t 1 MEDICINES, 
SURQIOAL AND DENTAL INSTBtj>lEN^S,. 
F I N E CIGARS, TOBACCCf ANfl SNUFF, 
PnySICIAN'S POCKET CASES, TliERJIOJIKTKnS, fei. 
In a *orii Dr." W. has opened; and intends keeping, tfcch a itoch 
as may be found in a pfopc% arranged !»rdp Star*, purchaseB'tty 
lliroself In ibe bost markets, assisted by a thororfgbly educated. Apotb. 
ecaiy,'wllase sei^icos ara «ecpred for.the Siare'. 
lOyFanjily Receipts and Physician's.Prescription's careful'y dispensed. 
BEEF! BEEF! ! ' . 
T l l K u n d c n i c o e d hna opened — ^ 
C a g W a m a r k o i f o r B E E F , w h e r e h e # M 
S a A t w i l l ) tn ro iah pe raona on T u e » - " ~ " 
( U y i a n d S a t o r d a y a , o r a a o l t e n aa m a y be t 
o e a a a r j . Pricca r e g o l a i e d by t b a q u a l i t y , 
" p i e c e , t oken . < C h o i c e p i e c e , 1 0 cen ia p » 
. A e c o u n t a expeoied t o be footed once, e r e r y I' 
• e e k a , a t l eaa t 
J u n e l i ' 3 4 ^ 2 1 . W M : W A L K E R , 
AT DR. WALKER'S DRDG STORE^ 
J J E C E I V E D » fre.li j u p p l y o f F lavor ing E«-
Eaaence of A l m o n d ^ T h e n c e o l . Pin j Apple , 
C H E S T E R , M A R C H T E R M , 1 8 5 7 . r' . I S O R D E R E D , t h a t an- E t t r a C o u r t of G e n e n l Seaa iona a n d C o m m o n Pleaa, b e 
h e l d for C h e a t e r Dial r ic t , c o m m e n o i n g T u e a d a y , 
F o o r t e e n t h d a y of J u l y n e n , a t 10 o 'c lock, a . m . , 
t o c o n t i n u e fire . d a y s , unlea* t h e unf ln iabed bu-
aineaa of t h e p r e s e n t te r ra be' aooncr deape iobed , 
and t h a t t h e r e q u i s i t e J u r y be d r a w n a n d s u m -
m o n e d , a a Is p r o r i d e d by l a w , to a t t e n d t h e 
I t i e a l s o o rde red , t h a t t h a Cleric of t h i s C o u r t 
o a n a e a n o d o e ol t h e s i t t i ng of .aaid E i t r a C o u r t , 
t o be g i r s n by a pub l i ca i ion of t h e f o r e g o i n g 
o r d e r In Ibe C h e a t e r S t a n d a r d for o o o m o n t h 
p r e o e d i n g . 
~ J. N . W H 1 T N E R . 
: _ C O N " C E X T H A T E I ) L Y E ; 
ir t icle for mak ing Soap . 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS. 
FARMING UTENSILS. 
CABINET MAKERS' TOOLS. 
.TANNERS' & SHOE MAKERS' T00L8 
HOUSE TRIMMING HARDWARE. 
CARRIAGE AND BUOGY Materials. 
PAINT MILLS. 
M i l l , Croaa C M , H a n d , W o n ] , XVftt f T c n . i . 
S AW S , 
OF THE BEST QUAtlTV. 
CAST STEEL FILES—Best Quality. 
CUT AND WROUGHT NAILS-Of Su-
perlor Quality. 
KNIFE CLEANERS AND APPLE 
PEELERS--Something New, 
I would respect fu l ly cal l . I be a t t en t ion of^biiT> 
cfally a d a p t e d lo Ihc l r r a u ^ sl id ia offered for 
F o r P a i n t e r ' s u s e , drc. , W h i l e I « a d , 
B lake ' s "Paini , P a r i a a n d C b f o r a o G r e c o . 
C h r o m e Ye l low, L i n s e e d Oil. S p t s . T u r » 
p e n t i a o , Copal , C o a c h a n d F u r n i f t i r o 
Varn ishch , W i n d o w f i las«. P u t t y , P a i n t 
a (id P u t t y . Kn i r e s , P a i n t and V a r n i s h 
B r a s h e s , isash T o o l s , & e . . . 
CAMPHENE A N D BURNING 
F L U I D . 
A S u p e r i o r L o t o r R i o H o n d o a n d o t h e r 
C I G A R S , w i t h fine q u a l i f y T O B A C C O , 
a lwaya on h a n d . 
Af.^6: 
G R E E N A > D B t A C K T E A S , 
Of the finest Importation. 
le . p u b l i c m a y rely uoon a l l P r e p a r a t i o n s 
g m a d e a c c o r d i n g to t h e Uni t ed S t a t e s Dia-
sU»ry, a n d w a r r a n t e d of l u l l s t r e n g t h a n d 
, and a l l a r t i c l e s a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i ce s . -
ay 28 2 2 t f 
TH E u n d e r d g c e d a r e r e c e i v i n g f r o m N e w Y o r k a l a rge and we l l s e l ec t ed s t o c k of 
S t a p l e and P A N C Y G OOD S ' a o d 
MERCHANDISE, 
w h i c h ha»e beon la id i n on ttrr ( a r o r a b l e 
te m r and a m o n e w h i c h a r e t h e f o l l o w i n g , Yiz. 
B I A C K a n d C O L O R E D » . \ R K G E S , Black 
a n d Colored Mual ina , l l lnck and- Co lo red 
{.awns. Br i l l i an t s , P r i n t s a m T G i n g h a m s , 
L i n e n s , l i n e n Drills and Ducks , C l o y s , 
Hosiery, L a d i e s ' Lace and S t r a w Bon-
n e t s M i s s e s s n d Boy's H a t i , G e n t ' s 
H a t s . Si lk, 'Caas i a i e rc a n d L e g -
h o r n , Boots, Shoes , Ga i t e r s & 
S l i p p e r s , Hoop S k i r t s , Crino-. 
l ine a n d G r a t a Clo th ( f o r . 
m a k i n g S k i r a , ) M a n t i l - I 
Ian, M g i i i g s a n d In- ... 
aer t iogN a l a r g e l o t 
. of S U M M E R ... - , 
Merchants ^  
"ITTE b.ve roo-ived FIVE IIUNDnto ij™; ' 
•VJ '^CES ( j l ' f S l N E , on OnAfiMg,. 
j "ifj.v'ttd -REEDY 
j T DR. ' J? A. WALKER, -
**i> •••': - • 
: X3x-. S . 33. f t A B O o O B i , ' 
OFFICE AT- • . . . \ v i r -
j Dr, Walker 's Drag. Store; . 
| " S l a r c l i SB : , -T3 - . ; . I t . 
• A XARGF. i.th> t)f Arr-WA^Wrrm-
j . ' V A f t i l l ' o f O V E N S : S P I D E R S , P O T S . A N O 
i S1^1T.1-KT>—Just r (55r i*cj a n d f e r , » a l f t hf 
m a r , 19-12-Jf W . H . H A R D E N & C O . 
A. LARGE IX>T of.pom .Vi/hn't f.fcaSl. . LIN3PED OIU I'AlSTJS. TUBTlW#. 
T I N £ . y n r b f n h . P u t t y , j » i d t ' r e q c h W i n d o V 
OL^sa, n#n't. s i rea , j u s t r e c e i v e d .and for sa le ; 
c h e a p , by, \Vtjp, H A R D E N 4c C o . 
. A p r i l 2 14 • : Y'.&I 
— SVCII : — 
nd Barac»«. Black wild Cole 
M Swiss Mualina, 'Plaid Nc 
3U—A co :npUte aMortruct 
HA V I N G b o u g h t t h e e n t i r e S t o c k of D u n o v u n t , Gill & Co., wUb a riew 
d u c t i n g t h e m e r c a n r i l a business in i U 
b m n c h o s , I t a k e t h i s m e t h o d of i n f o r u 
p u b l i c of t h i s fac t , a n d a lao, to solicit a 
bio por t ion of t h e i r p a t r o n a g e . 
Carriage Trimmings. 
Tho«e In w a n t of speb art iclea wi l l a a r 
by calling on (be aobasribari 
S u c h a* Coats , P a n t s a n d Veets , S h i r t s and 
Col lars , H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , Br id les a n d Sad -
d les , C a r p e t Bags a n d T r u n k s , ' C r o c k e r y a n d 
T i n W a r e , Domest ic Medic ine ; &o., & e . 
T h e y c o n f i d e n t l y I n t i t e t h e a t t e n t i o n of t h e i r 
f r i e n d s and t h e publ ic t o t h e i r n o w and h a n d -
aonic i t o c k , a n a will m a k e ^ t to t h e i n t e r e s t of 
a l l G i sh o r s h o r t t ima , p u n c t u a l c a s t o m c r a >o 
g i v e t h e m a t least o n e t r i i d A " ' 
" L O W F O I t C A S H o r t o p r o m p t 
P u r c b a s e r a ' ' i s t h e i r i n v a r i a b l e m o i t o ^ j 
G R A H A M , tc A T K I N S O N ' , 
One d o o r W e s t of M a s ^ h a m & A c u r 1 * 6 r o -
MM B C O R M I C K . h a s o p e n M a BOOTm * AXJ) SHOK UAXUPACrOKYMf*. 
o n - D e ^ a t f U r a e J / i n C t w ^ r . » h a r « he w l l l ^ -
b« pleaMd to a re auch paraona as desire to h a t 
W * e r k doaa io U a imc. H i a w o r k u w a r r a n U 
. l a - a l l «Mea to a* i -ood aa the beat." T r y hifl 
. H ja i t a rwa a r s OAXJtl J u n « 4-3m 
; • r ~ - ' LOOK o n j i ' -
" " C O M E O P A N D P A Y C P , . 
A TAJ peraona indeb ted t o J- A T . J . D i l o o r a n 
j i v T . J, l l i lne«*l . l 4 Co.. Slid D u n o a , , 1 . p i l l . 
O " ,* r^ uotil^iel; lor t b e l aa t taoia. t o e o i n a fo rwar 
AiM M'tilr til.Mr .i;ii'- imino.lifiirly, M t b ' r c m«|. 
v b i a c lo^nu u p oI tlioM* o ld tirma, tU^y U«to|f d i 
an.i ion. r OI l l i c p « r l n e i « having r e p o r t 
'•frnm ' tha ' .D a t r l c t ' TJvi».H»'a.po*iC\ra -twiUdie an 
• thi>aa''liM-«i:v«liBff 1% m a y e t p a c t t o pay eo«u. i 
. « - 4 . w . . . • J u M i . u . i f 
BONNETS 
J U S T R E C E I V E D , . 
A SUPPLY OV 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
w: H. GILL 
P A l i A S i O L S . 
offered at ' rad 'uccd [ I i i ' t l "" 
W. H. GILL. -
JN EQUITY - "CHESTER DISTRICT. 
- tfm. l i i t c C e r k l r , e t a l . 1 Hill to 
v«. V C a n e d I)c«da, 
I). CARROLL 
PA T f e N T S E L F - S 1 I A R P K N 1 > ' G S T R A W C D r r R K S — S o m s f A r n i t New.— C O R N S H R l i L E R S . - ^ n d a r e riot y of Scy tl^ea, 
> 4 o e k a > n d B lades ; logo ibMnr . i i e J i a r a t e ly . J u a t 
r a o e i r r d a n d t o t s a l e a t B . M O R R I S O N ' S P l a n 
l e f s E & p o r i u m . • n iny 28-22- t f Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
H A T S , 
S a s p c t j d e f | , N e c k « n d P o c k e t Handkertt i i lofB, 
a n d o t h e r g a r m e n t s ; and ia d a l l y n<fclirig to 
h i s ^ a n - t o l e c t e d sfock of G o o d s ; all o f w h i c h 
he o f fe r s low for C A S H , o r to a p p r o v e d p u r -
c h a a e f s on t l tne . Ha m a y be louAd a t t h e o ld 
s tun J , p r e p a r e d to fit o'tft cuatoDror'a Ih t h e t e r y 
la ' tes t a n d b t s t s t y l e e . . • 
^ In add i t ion : 6 h i . j ST nek of f e a d y - m a a t « l o t h j 
fa oh'i'i w b le°C LOT 11S Inr J . a i S ' . ' p a r i l a a n d » u l a . 
lit* inVUV* thQ*public ttf a n fxaMinr / t ioa of aJ i^ 
rfnd e v e r y t h i n s he* l ias on hno'd f o r sa l e a n d 
he is de t e rmined to S6 hia u t m o s t to plaa?* a n d 
' aa t iafy a l l w h o m a n i f e s t f o w a r t k l»ir*r a p r o p e l 
j '"A'jlriiaa"' • in if. 
: MEDICAL NOTICE; ; ; ; 
' 1 ) R S . M O B L E V 4- w V t l i i 
_n H A V E M e o e i a t e d l l i e m s e l r e a W f i l 
« » i n t h e p « j c n c £ O K M E M C J t f E , 
iSL SVItlltH 1', io a l l I la b r a n c h e s . Dr 
l i e y i T l bo toflnd- i V . h l * ?asideube» a t i 
Or i /g S f o r e . D r . Irfoolcy m a y W f o t t c i a ' ' 
C o r n w e l f HouVo o r t h e D r u g K t o r e . exi« 
w f i e n p w f e s s i o n a l l y e r i g i g e d . . • . 
w . w . * O B t x V . A. f » r u * 
3N E c o s ^ 6 a t l n aivd^LacH T r i m m e d B o n n e t s . ' Q n t f C M ? S k d a t o b a n d C r o w n Sk i r t s . A L S O ^ — A f b D stnok of Ladioa S h o e s a n d 
loa ie ry . - . 
G e n t a . f > e s i n e r o , P a n a m a and L e ' g b n r n l l a t a . 
1 0 d e * . C l n e h C . H a n d k e r c l u e f s a t e e n t a . 
i c h — ^ ' r e a h a n d W a r r a n t e d L i n e n ' 
fc' - ; , T . ^ e C U L U Y . 
. L a l e Dunovan t , Gill & Co . 
M a y 2 8 ' f 2 2 . t f reby ordered for BRIGADIER* 
coniaiAud the « th Br igade of 
be b d d on S a t u r d a y the 4 t £ 
Crockery -aR4yGIasaware, 
- Jiiat received and opened.. 
X —ALSprf— ' . 
HOLLOW AND WOODEN WARE. 
WELL BUCKETS. ' - • ^ ... 
• 1 OA8K OF API;LB VINEGAR, 
Very .pore indeed.' For eale cheap. 
•M«j-Mig2-tf . y, McCrtLY.. 
SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE. 
JU S T rece ived a Supply of S i l ve r F o r k i s ; T e a , T a b l e , ! ?aga r . P r e s e r v e . Sauce." S a l t , 
tf, H. H A R D E N A CO. 
NEW TANNING PROCESS. 
. f l l E - ' S n l i a e r i b e r . baa & e r i g h t of l i i e a t s > e 
A Ol l l B I f . l l V , I ' j t r u t . I ' an r i in . i W a e - . -«• t f l ' W a * a a l 4 l r i , t . K a n i m . e f r w ? . , — . o 
en t i re ly , oew r n o d e - ^ y wbicb a l 
o ( the o r d m e t y ' l n n e requi red f o r T a n i d n ^ I « U ' . 
e r Way lie s a . w ! . tciUi a a i r i l y i n J b a w e i g h t e r 
f r o n ' t * 0 \ 0 / o o r Iba. per l i i Ja and Mlibpt r t t f .e 
leas t de t r i o ra t i oa . t o tbe i rea l i ty of t b a W i l i e r . 
T b e u r n e a L a l t e n t i o a of Farmers U.eeJJed (o t 6 , 
m e t i e r , T h a y . e i p a f l t o e aa r a sa t b e S la t e a l ad 
ea r ly . l av for tbe p u p o a e of diapoeiog . f l e d l r i d -
o a l a n d D i a t r i e t i g b U / . A . C i T E S 4 Co. 
Ches ter . 9 . (X Apr i l 3 U tf 
rntered a r a J n a t t h e m . 
M A T T H E W , W I L L I A U B , c . e . c . » . 
C » 3 m 8o*rth Main^St . , o t « r h ie reai<lctice. 
• • ' . . . K . E U J O T T . 
PAD-QUARTERS, 
are all ne< 
ay W M SAVE Tons RAGS; 
' F H K e u b e e n b o r w i l l f i r e goods In e i e h a n t o 
- * f o r a l l r a g s , e x c e p t woo l l en , - ' 
- • M i t f / - -Vases, FInid t a m j ^ ^ 
gtebeeriber b e a ^ ofwae^ al On 
P I A N O S . TflCORNWEfcLflOliSK TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y 
T J ^ L I . Q O R N W E L L h e r e b y g i t e a n o t i c e t o 
- X l i - b i e f r i e n d s a n d t h e t r e t e l l i n g p u b l i c , t h a t 
h o B a a ' t a k e n c h a r g e o f t h e ' H O M O h i t h e r t o 
k n o w n a a ' • H O W E R T O N ' S H O U S E , " / # C h t t * 
t e r . A t w b i e b s t a n d be i« i r o p j y p r e p a r e d t o 
p r o r i d e g o o d 
BOABB AND LODGING, 
f o r aa m a n y a s w i l l f a v o r h i m w i t h a c a l l . 
T h i a ; H o i i M i s e l ig ib ly l o c a t e d i n t t i e m i d d l e 
of t b e T c n r n , h a a l a r g e , c o m f o r t a b l e , we l l f u r -
n i s h e d rooms , a n d in i b i s r e a p e o t e n j o y s s u p e -
r i o r a d v a n t a g e s ; a c d t h e p r o p r i e t o r h a v i n g ' 
Z J x o o l l o n t O o o l i s 
Faithful, and Attentive Servants, 
flatters h i m s e l f t h a t h i s c l a i m to p n b l i e p a t -
r o n a g e i s a s good a s c s n b o m a d e b y a n y 
H o t e l i n t h e u p - c o u n t r y . 
. T h e Hons® h a s a l r e a d y o b t a i n e d a w i d e ce le -
b r i t y - u n d e r t h o good, m a n a g e m e n t of J . T -
t h a t h e wi l l , a t l e a s t , be abio t o s u s t a i n i t s p a s t 
A l l h e a s k s i a t h a t t h e p u b l i c m a y g l v o h i m 
a" F A I R T I M L . 
His O m n i b u s o r c a r r i a g e w i l l a l w a y s b e i n 
r e a d i n e n a t ( h o Depo t t o c o q v c y p a s s e n g e r s ( o 
t h e H o u s e . 
F e b . I 4 t f _ 
L A N D FOR S A L E . 
O F F E R f o r . s a l s t h e p l a n t a t i o n k n o w n a s 
t h o M o N i o o h P lace , s i t u a t e d aboa t o n e 
a n d a h a l f mi les f r o m C h e s t e r , c o n t a i n i n g a b o u t 
SBO^CCHAW.: OR .TUB- GREAJT 
i E O l E T FOR T A M I N G H O R S E S . 
P t * n i n > r * f ; T j « i s : — 7 r o f t w o or 3 . y e a r s ' 
g « ^ t b . w i t t r e q u i r e to b o p r u n e d "wi th a t w o -
fold o l y e e t to view, vix: ' T h e ' c r o w t f i of t h e t r e e 
an J life d e s i r e d fo rm. ; T h o br a n c h e e m o s t b e 
c n l i n t o t h e f o r m of ft p y s a m i d , by s h o r t e n i n g 
t h e l o w e r OOPS, s a y oqo-ball> those a b o v e t h e m , -
s h o r t c r ; a n d t h b u p p e r oftcs, a r o n o d t h e l ead -
ing ShrxM, t o w i t h i n t w o or ttitco b u d a of t h e i r 
baao. T b o l eader i l i e l f m&st b e a h o r t e n e d 
back one -ha l f o r m o r e . ' V- . 
D w a r f B a s h e s m u s t b o p r u n e d a s r e c o m m e n -
ded for. s t a n d a r d s . . 
P i A K T i x c . - ^ D i g ho les i n the first placrf l a r g o 
e n o u g h to a d m i t ^ t b e roots of t ho t r a e t o s p r e a d -
o u t ia t h e i r n a t u r a l p o e i t i o o . — T h e n h a v e t h e 
t ree p r u n e d a s above d i r e c t e d . L e t o n e person 
hold it - i n a n u p r i g h t posi t ion, a n d t h e o t b ^ r 
H h f l V j r t ho e a r t h , c a r e f u l ! y p u t t i n g t h e fiooat 
a n d bes t , f r o m . ihe s u r f a c e i n a m o n g t h e roots 
filling" cverv ina te r s t i cc , and b r i n g a v e r y r e l t l n 
c o n t a c t wi th tJ»e s o u ) . W h e n t h e e a r t h is n e a r -
ly filled- in, a p a i l of w a t e r m a y b e t h r o w n o n . 
t o s e t t l e t h e e a r t h a r o u n d t h e roots , t h e n fill In 
t h e r e m a i n d e r , a n d t r e a d g e n t l y w i t h t h e f o o t . 
T h e u s e f t f wa l e r . i s se ldom neces sa ry , e x c e p t in 
ia dry w e a t h e r , « a r l y in t h e f a l l or l a t o io t h e 
Spr ing . G u a r d a g a i n s t p l a n t i n g t o o d e e p . T h e 
t r e e s , a f t e r t h e g r o u n d set t les , s h o u l d s t a n d In 
t h i s r e s p e c t a s t h e y d i d in t h o n u r s e r y . I n 
v e i y d r y , g r a v e l l y g r o u n d , t h o h o l e s s h o u l d bo 
d o g the u s u a l s ize a n d d e p t h , ood filled in w i t h 
good loamy soil . 
STASIBG.—When t r e e i a r e e x p o s e d to w i n d s , 
a s t a k e s h o u l d b e . p l a n t e d w i t h t h e t r e e , to 
w h i c h i t s h o u l d be t ied, a piece of m a t t i n g or 
c lo th m a y b e pu t b e t w e e n t h e t r eo a n d a t a k e , 
to p r e v e n t s h o f i o g . 
. A r r * R C U L T U R E . — T b o g r a s s s h o u l d p o t b e 
al lowed to g r o w a r o a n d youj ig t r e e s a f t e r b e i n g 
j» lan ted , a s i t s t p n U t h e i r g r o w t h a u d u t t e r l y 
r u i n s t h e m . — T h e g r o u n d s h o u l d be k e p t c l e a n 
ao«l loose n round t b e m , until" a t l eas t t n o v a r e 
of b e a r i n g sizi). 
D I S T A N C E O C T W K E ' N T R E K S I N PI .A{<TATTOJIS 
S t a n d a r d Applca , 3 0 f ee t a p a r t , e a c h w a y . 
i ' S t a n d a r d P e a r s a n d Cher r i e s , 2 0 f e e t a p a r t , 
e a c h w a y . -
S t a n d a r d P l u m s « n a P e a c h e s , IC feet a p a r t , 
each w a y . 
Qu inces , 10 f e o t a p a r t e a c h w a y . 
D w a r f A p p l e s , P e a r s , &e.,6 f e e t a p a r t , each 
J u r r a n t a a n d Gooseber r ies , t h r e e f ee t a p a r t , 
TH E a n h e c r i b e r t a k e s t h i s m e t h o d 4 o r e - ; ? t u i o b W - s i n c e r e t h a n k s to b i s f r i e n d s ' 
f o r t h e v e r y l i b e r a ' p a t r o n a g e r ece ived a t t h e i r , 
h a n d s t h e p a s t f e w y e a r s , a"nd h o p e s b y a s t r i c t 
A t t en t ion to bua ineaa (o m e r i t a c o n t i a u a n c o of 
t h e same*. H a v i n g i n his* employ t h e b e s t of 
w o r k m e n , he* Is p r e p a r e d to e z e c w t o a l l o r d e r s 
i n h i s linOf a t s h o r t n o t i c e , . 
F o r C a s h &• C a s h o n l y . 
Al l .will a g r e e i n s t r i n g , i t i s i m p o s s i b l e for n 
m e c h a n i c l o d o a p r o s p e r o u s b u s i n e s s on & 
c r e d i t a j s t e m . F o r a l l t b o m . t e j i n l u s e d t h e 
•cash m o s t b o pa id o r ' i f don 1 ! c o m e . T o d o 
b u s i n e s s a t i t s h o u l d h a d o n e , a n d j u s t i c e t o 
myse l f a n d f r i e n d s , require m o t o n a i e t b e 
Cask, w b o n t h e . .work i s d o n e . 
A W a g o n w i l l b a k e p t r u n n i n g and m e r -
c h a n t s w i s h i n g w a r e c a n bo s u p p l i e d . 
4 U i . l i g r a m bb' e 'wrT h o n e ' s f o r * l e a s e d 
h i a - h i n d l e j s . U h a s a pecu l i a r 
• v o m t m u t t * smell , a n d eas i ly pol led off . T h i s 
- f tarr ionlatfal « f l d m of t h e h o n o o r . pecu l ia r ly 
• . . t r i i i ig o d o r b a a a g r e a t a t t r a c t i o n for a n i m a l s ; 
' . 9 f . r c u i n . canine,* e n d t h o lioroe h i w a o l f 
• o f . « w a i n , I be b o n e h s s a n i n -
*vi lncura p a s s i o n — b o t h o r e o r ig ina l n a t l r e e o ! 
' -An jb in , a n d w h e n t h e horse r e e n t s t h e odor , h e 
Sm f i « J » » h r d r , w n t o w a r d s i t . t h e oil of R h o d i u m possesses p e c u l i a r p r o p -
«» t i a . A l l &Imnltscem t o c h e r i s h a fondness 
% / . i " ' r ^ a i d ( k e i e r c i s e a a k i n d of s u b d o i » g in, , 
o r e r i b a m . 
^ . T t t e d i r e c t i o n s : f o r , t a m i n g ho r ses a r e a . M -
? * l f e c a » s o o i . h o r » M a J t o r , » n d p r a t e H f i n e . 
\ * A l " h j g t t aomo oil of R h o d i u m and oil ou tn in , 
a n d k e e p the 3 .epnr&te in a i r - t igh t bo t t l e s . 
^ I j t t l a o i r o f c u m i n ' n p o n y o u r b a n d , 
- • y t ^ j a ^ j o s c b - iho^horae i o . t n e field. On ihe" 
1 £ t i e b o r e , wi l l l e t j o a c o m * t ip t o h i m t h e n 
«ny t r o u b l o . 
i ^ l m S e d t a u l y r u b y o u r hand g e n i l y on t h e 
X t + f c w m , ge l l ing a little of tbo oi l on i r — 
'• A ' m i t a b l e a d h i m a n y w h « e . 
-• 6 i > a h i m a l i t t lo o r t h e ca s to r o o a p i e c e of 
l o s i l u g s r , a p p l a o r pu ta ioe . 
. • H u t 8 d n » f Of oil of R h o d i u m in to a l a d y ' s 
- j d | ^« r . th imble" T a k e t h e th i rablo helvree:i t h e 
- t l iHmb a n d m i d d l e finger of y o u r r i g h t h a n d , 
" j t l l E ' i h e f o r e finger s l o p p i n g t h o m o n t h of t h o 
. tff lmMc, t o p r e r e n t t ho oi l from r u n n i n g o u t 
* WhiUt j o u a r e o p e n i n g t b e m o u t h of t h o h o n e . 
A a stton' os y o u flaro opened t h o horse ' s 
m o u t h , t i p t h e th imblo o r e r h i s t o n g u e , and h e 
v l i f l o o r . i e t t a n t — H e wi l l fol low you l ike a p e t 
K B r i e f e a r l e s s a n d p r o m p t l y , w i t h y o u r k n e w 
• " • i W M t o ' l i e aide of t h e h o r s o , s o d y o u r t o e s 
1 . t e n e d i o a n d h e e l s o u t ; t hen you will a l w a y s 
> ' :bo iz> t h e a l e t t f o r a s b » o r s h e e r f r o m the. 
• l o r i e , a n d h c c a n n e r c r t h r o w y o n . 
. *- - T h e n i t y o u w a n t to t cacb y o u r h o r s e t o lie 
.down, s tand o o h i s r i g h t or i p f t s i d e h a v e , a 
ooop l<_of l e a t h e r s t r a p s a b o u t six f ee t l o n g ; 
' , « r i o g o p b i s l e f t l e g wi th o n e of thorn round 
' * b i s n e c k ; s t r a p t h o o t h e r e n d ' q f i t ' o r e r bis 
' - . i h u i l d c r s : h o l d i t in y o u r b a n d , a n d toil h i m 
,• i o ' J i e a o w n . a t tlio ssmo-t im'o gen t ly , finoly orid 
• s tead i ly p u l l i n g on t h e strap' , t o u c h i n g h i m 
' w f a t l y b n - t h e k n e e w i t h ' a a w i i c h . — T h e horso 
y n l l I p b e d i s t e l y l i e ' d o w n . Do th i s n f e w 
^ tinM^, a n d y o u c a n m a k e b i m Ho d o w n w i t h o u t 
the s t raps . . 
V J f c i e o o w y n p r p o p l l o o d . - y o u r f r i e n d . Voi r 
c a n teaoh l i im a n y t h i n g , only b e kind "to h im ; 
/ w f g e n t ie . L o r e h i m a n d h o will l o r e you', 
h i m before you do yoorae l t . S h e l t e r b im 
w e l l . KTooru h i m yoursel f , ' k e e p h im c l ean , a n d 
. a t n i g h t a l w a y s g i r o h i m a good b e d , a t l e a s t a 
m t h o w i n t e r s e a s o n , , doo ' t l e t y o u r horse 
' ; s t a n d o u t s J o n g t ime in t h e co ld , w i t h o u t sbe l -
t e r ing or oo»e r in t ; - f o r remember t ha t t h e ho r se 
. j t i o r t g h i a l n a t W e of a. w a r m cHinate , aiid 
v ' t o ' m s o y i a s p e c t s ^ h i s cons t i tu t ion i s o V t e n d e r a s 
•a m a n ' s . 
>A'EP£ICATION OF LIME TO THK LAND. 
THE q u a n t i t y of l ime r equ i red n c c a o r e , ftnd 
. . t h e t i m e and m o d e of a p p l y i n g i t , d e p e n d s upon 
' i b e ' c h a r o c t o r and condit ion o t the l and a n d t h e ' 
"trtriaef for w B c h H i s app l i ed . 
' T h e use« of l ime i a a g r i c u l t u r e m a y b e e n u -
j n e r a t e d a s fol lows .-
1 H a i d s i n pu lve r i z ing t h e soil , b y ao t ing 
^C^«mienlly upon t h e si l icate* the re in , d issolving 
. * po r t ion of t h s aill ica a n d l i b e r a t i n g ' t h e p o t -
a s n »od soda. (Up<jri so mo soils, f o r t h i s ' p u r -
Siaei f i p m 100. t o 5Or b u s h e l s p e r a e r o h a v e 
been appl ied . . 
2 . L ime c o r r o i r s i n j u r i o n s s n b s t a n c c s i n t b e 
• mA\. a s l u x a t e > f l i ^ . &o. 
. I i p e h a s a t e n d e n c y lo p u l v e r i s e and im-
^J«ove . tOT t ex tu r e o f stiff, c l s y | o i ! s j for t h i s 
p i r p e e e f t r g e q n e n l i t i e s ^ r e u«ed p e r a c r e . 
- "4. i t decomposes iner t vege tab le m a t t e r in t h e 
**T: F o i ibis p u r p o s o w o s h o u l d s u p p o s e i t 
- h i ^ a i < p i c f l M e In t h e ca se o f o n r co r re spon-
. d e n t , ' F r o m tw;bn iy ' to fifty bushe l s pj*r ac io i s 
suf f ic ien t . 
5 - 1 4 m e tonsiiiu'.es a cons ide rab le i n g r e d i e n t 
io l e g u m i n o u s p l an t s , «ud h c n c o s m a l l q o a n l i -
. t ie - t r e useful w h e n i n c o r p o r a t e d w i t h t h e m a -
"bvrv, and a d d e d ttf t h o so i l . 
- - ^ 0 It baMeiis i h e d e c a y of s tsble m a n u r e a n d 
p e t i e s n e n t ' ; subs t ances , a n d m a y b e s p r i n k l e d 
v ' T t h e m , w h e n p l o w e d i n t o t h e soil , b u t 
. s h /Q 'd 'ba p lowed under sooo a f t e r i t . i s a d d e d . 
l o ' t H i t f r n o d e o f appl ica t ion ouo bushe l to t w o o r 
( I m e N s ' o f mjinuTO i s suf f ic ien t . 
i«<fcsed t o a g r e a t e x t e n t In P e n n s j l v a -
tiU j j n d V i r g i n i a , in connec t i on w i t h c luvcr-for 
•tfcfr i m p r o v e m e n t of t h e soil . I t is ap|>lled to 
t f o l A n d before p lowing , f r o m - t w e n t y to fifty 
^ . P a s b e l s i e r a c r e e r e r y t h r o e o r f o u r yei ira , a n d I 
f o l l o w e d I n . t h a relation. 
- . L ime, j i l t , a shes , ia u s e f u l t o m e a d o w s i n de- . 
« t r . i y m g l h . m O M « and decompos ing t h e ocou-
m u U t o i t e g e t a b l o m a t t e r , on t h e s o r f a c o . II 
n o t - r a q i d r a d for t h i s p u r p o s e . It m a y be mixed 
v i l i ' i n c t o r old m i n u t e , a n d applied a a a t op 
tossisg 
" I i « s e is ' best p r e p a r e d for a p p l y i n g t o l a n d , 
ky d r o p p i n g i t l a m s O h e a p s exposed to t b « 
a t r a n d ra ins , un t i l i t i s rodooed t o d r y p o w d e r , 
( M sp read broadcas t npon t h e s o r t a c e a n d 
"p lowed a n d h a r r o w e d in, e i t h e r io t h e s p r i n g 
i It m a y b e p u t * p i a l a r g e q u a n t i -
t i e s t o g e t h e r a n d e o r a r e d s is inohe* d e e p w i t h 
• M t h . W i U r i t l a i f a k a d , a n d then a p p l i e d , 
f o r t h e C o t t o n P l an t e r and Soi l . 
I M P R O V l f t l E N T O F W O H N O U T L A N D 
A N D B U C K B E B B Y W I N E M A K I N G . 
I t e . - ' C i o d k : ~ W h a t d o o ld fields of M i d d l e 
. ( M a n i a , a n d A l a b a m a p roduoe w h a n t u r n e d 
HA T f P? G t h e A g e n c y of M r . L . S t i r o - f o r ( b e sa l e of his e u p o r i o r P i s n o s , p e r -
s o n s w i s h i n g t o p u r c h a s e s r e r e q u e s t e d t o c a l 
a t B e n n e t t , Wi l son & C o V . w h e r e t h e y c a n 
soo a n d b e a r for themse lves . T h e s e i n s t r u m e n t s 
a r e offored a t m a n a f i a c t n r e r ' s p r i ces , aod," i n 
c h e a p n e s s , a r e l o r be low a n y t h i n g e v o r offerow 
be fo ro in t h i s m a r k e t . 
3* - t f J O R D A N g E N N E T T 1 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MflKT.R, 
C H E S T E R , S . O , 
tS s t i l l e n g a g e d m t b o u m c o f a c t o r e of S A D D L E S , B R I D L K S , 
Harness , T r n n k a , . Acc, w h i c h he offers o n a s r e a 
sonable t e r m s a a a r t i c l e s o< Rke q u a l i t y can be 
! h a d e l s e w h e r e . H e u s e s o n l y t h o best m a t c r i -
! a l e a n d h i s w o r k b e i n g d o n e u n d o r his p e r s o n a l 
I supe rv i s ion , be c a n sa fe ly w a r r a n t it t o be e x -
ecu ted in a w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r . 
R E P A I R I N G is d o n e w i t h p r o m p t n e s s 
a n d on r e a s o n a b l e t e rms . 
A n y o r d e r bv w h i c h h i s f r i e n d s m a y f a v o r 
| h im, w i l l a ^ filled on shor t no t i ce . 43:tf 
R O O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
ie in* a w o r k m a f i l i k e - m a n n e r a n d o f t h e 
A fine lot of S t o v e r s u i t a b l e for P a r l o r , s h o p 
o r o f f i c e ; Also, F a r m e r s ' Bo i l e r s f o r B o i l i n g 
F o o d for S t o c k . .* 
f S > - O l d P e w t e r ; C o t n o r a n d B e e s w a x t a k e n 
i n e x c h a n g o f o r T i n - \ \ a r e . 
T o M e r c h a n t s s—All b i l l s o v e r five d o l l a r s 
wi l l b o en t i t l ed t o five p e r c e n t , d iscount* N o 
s i n g l e . a r t i c l o will bo s^ ld a t w h o l e s a l e p r i c e s . 
l ^ R e m e m b e r t h e S t a n d , opposi te t h e Corn 
w e l l - H o u s e , o n M a i n - S t r e e t . 
E. E L L I O T T . 
To Planters & House Builders 
T" »ery l ibe ra l p a t r o n a g e r ece ived f o r tho , I 
pest , takes t h i s m o t b o d to i n f o r m th o c i t i zens 
of C h e s t e r , s a d s u r r o u n d i n g d i s t r i c t s , and t h e 
whnlo S o u t h , t h a t he h&s effected a u o t h e r im-
p r o v e m e n t in i h e 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher. 
t h a t e x c e l s a n y t h a t b s v o a v e r been i n t r o d u c e d 
h e r e t o f o r e ; a n d f r o m l o n g e x p e r i e n c e h e h a s n o 
; N o r t h o r S o u t h , t ^ p r o i u c e an e q u a l . H e feels 
| S * M e x c e l ' t » l p e r f o n n a n c e a n y other* m a k e " 1 * 
p a t t e r n now in u se . W i t h d#y co t ton t h o ro l l 
i c a n n o t bo b r o k e n o r m a d e to e n o w o m r , w h i c i 
| n o o t h e r p r e t e n d s t o c l a i m , a n d w i t h good dr iv 
ing p o w e r an-1 a t t e n d a n c e , a s a w gin , wil 
g in t r om 4 to 6 b a l o s or m o r e i n a d a y , w e i g h i n g 
f r o m 350 t o 400 lb. ; w h i c h i s a s m u c h a s any 
one h n n d c a n we l l h a n d l e in a d a y . A n y p e r s o n 
supp l i ed by s e n d i n g on his o r d e r t o m e a t 
I<ewisvi) |e , C h e s t e r D i s t . , S . C . . W o r k will b e 
shiped to ffny p lace des i red . 
R E P A J R I J V C r d o n e a t t b e s h o r t e s t pos-
s ib le n o t i c e . 
T o House b u i l d e r s . 1 will s a y t h a t I a m m a n -
u f a c t u r i n g S A S H . J B L I N D S ^ a n d D O O R S of 
d r y l u m b e r , a n d w o r k m a n s h i p t h o v e r y bes t , 
AT) w o r k t a r e f u l l y p a c k e d a n d f o r w a r d e d to 
o r d e r . J O H N S I M P S O N . 
J u n e 5 2 3 tf 
n e a r l y h a l f I n woods, a n d ha l f wel l a d a p t e d 
t b o c u l t u r e of C o r n , C o t t o n a n d s m a l l g r a i 
> , X G . P a g a n , E s q ^ will show t h e l a n d ai 
m a k e k n o w n t h e t e r m s . 
46 : t f \ JAR P A G A N . 
H . C . B R A W L E Y & C O . 
Jordan Bennett, D I S C O V E R E D AC L A S T 
» Associat ion, a R e p o r t 
•eminsl W e a k n e s s , t h o 
rba t i cn or £ c l f - A b u s e , 
he S e x u a l O r g a n s , by 
ivelope.) ' K B E E D o f 
t of T W O S T A M P S A G . P A G A N i n f o r m s h ie f r i e n d , a n d t h f r 
/ p u b l i c , t h a t h e has opened a N e w S t o r e 
of Now Goods , oppos i t e i h e C h e s t e r D e p o t , in 
t h o N e w H o t e l B u d d i n g . 
m S f f i S S P g e n e r n l n « o r t m o n t o f D r y < ^ ^ 
Goods , H a r d w a r e a n d C u t l e r r , C r o c k e r y , Boots 
and S h o e s , Ready M a d e C l o t h i n g . P l a n t a t i o n 
p ^ M c d i c l n e s . S e g a r s . T o b a o c o ; S o m o ^ ^ x ^ . - ^ 
faF5 s^s:iirrSd&,oVvf:;S 
C a s h a n d O n s h O n l y . 
l i e h o p e s by d i l igence a n d s t r i c t a t t e n t i o n to 
b u s i n e s s to m e r i t a libeV&l s h a r e of p a t r o n a g e . 
. Doo 1 3 5 0 \ t f 
A d d . c s e . Dr. GEO. R. C A L H O U N , C o n s o l -
t i n g b u r g e o n . H o w a r d As<*ucbtiun, N o . 2 Sou th 
N I N T H S i rve t , P b i l a d e l p b t a , P a . By o r d e r of 
t h e D i r ec to r s . 
G E O . F A I R C H T I . D . S e c r e t a r y . 
E Z R A D. 11 H A R W E L L , P r e s i d e n t . " 
F e b 5 6 , I y 
T T 7 0 U L D i n f o r m h i s f r i e n d s a n d i h o p u b l i c 
v V g e n e r a l l y t h a i h e h a s r e s u m e d t h e p r a c -
t i ce - o t D e n t i s t r y a g a i n , a n d so l i c i t s j i s h a r e of 
p u b l i c p a t r o n a g o . Call a t t h o J E V V E L R V 
S T O R E . J a n ' 2 9 5 : t f H A V E Y C U . W A T X E 1B Y o o n STOCK Y I R D . — 
.Jf not , l is ten to a d r l c e , and if i t is possible , i n -
t roduce i t — c i t h e r s e t a r a m or a w i n d m i l l , or 
o n e of t ho s e l f - a c t i n g w e l l s ; or lay a pipe f r o m 
a s p r i n g on t ho h i l l ; o r t h r o w a d a m across the 
brook a n d lay a p ipe f r o m t h a t — sorao h o w o r 
o the r m a n a g o to n a v e flowing w a t e r and p l en ty 
of It . s o a s n o t t<j d r i v e y c u r s tock t o t h e brook, 
or have to p u m p , o r t u r n a c r a n k h a l f a day to 
d r a w w a t e r for t h e m . OQ« h a s n o i d e a of t h e 
c o n v e n i e n c e ' t i l l b e h a s txiod i t . Sit d o w n o n d 
m a k e a n e s t i m a t e of t h e t ime i t t a k e s in fou r 
m o n t h s t o d r a w w a t e r for f o r t y b o a d of a tock , 
o r t o lead o r dr ive t h e m ' a n e igh th of a mile to 
w a t e r , and ou r word for it, the w a t e r wi l l c o m e 
In a p ipe if t h e r e i s finj s u c h t h i n g . — S o s o y s 
t h e H o m e s t e a d , a n d s o s a y w e . 
TI IB-CXOBAOI : W O B K . — M r E . D . H e w i t t , o f 
E a s t R a n d o l p h , C o l u m b a c o u n t y , Wiscons in , 
i o a l e t t e r to t h e Commiss ioner of P a t e n t s , re 
m a r k s t h a t he obse rved i n n h e p a t e n t office r e -
p o r t for 1855, . t h a t t h e cabbngo worn* e a t t h o 
oot ton w o r m w h e n ama l l . T h e w a y in w h i c h 
h e t r e a t e d h i s c a b b a g e w a s to sow in t b o s p r i n g 
two ond a ha l f b u s h e l s of salt to the a e r o before 
p l a n t i n g i f . In all I n s t ances , a f t e r s u c h t rea t -
m e n t , tho w o r m d i sappea red . In h i s op in ion 
SHU w o a l d n o t .k i l l c a b b a g e , a n d if one . t ea -
s p o o n f u l o f s a l t w a a pu t i n t o t h e r a b b a c o be-
to re i t m a t u r e d ; i t would h e a d m u c h be t t e r , and 
would no t be e f fec ted by. t h e b u g s o r lice. In 
conc lus ion , h e hoped t h a t s o i n e o f t h e cot ton 
p l an to r s w o u l d t ry a e i m u l a r e x p e r i m e n t ! 
Washington Union. 
A L U M IN B A K E R ' ; B R E A D . — D r . G i b b o n , o BOW 
appo in t ed h e a l t h offiecr of London, E n g l a n d , 
r e r y n r o p e r l y t u r n e d h i s a t t e n t i o n to the qua l i -
t y o t b r e a d m a d o in b i s Dis t r ic t . H e h a s a n a -
lyzed n u m e r o u s s a m p l e s p u r c h a s e d o j d i f ferent 
bakers , a n d lie h a s f o u n d t b e m w i t h o u t excep-
tion m o r o ' o r less a d u l t e r a t e d w i t h a l u m . T h e 
c o m m o n p ropor t ion i s f r o m ha l f * d r a c h m to a 
d r a o h n t in t h e f o u r p o u n d loaf , so t h a t t h e m a n 
. w h o c o n s u m e s ha l f a loaf a d a y s w a l l o w s wi l f t 
it f r o m fifteen to t h i r t y g r a i n s of a lum- I t is 
wel l k n o w n a s a medic* l f a c t , t h a t sma l l doses 
of a l u m t aken da i ly , wil l p r o d u c e a t first cos-
tirencsi" and a f t e r w a r d s diarrhosn and dys in te r ic 
s y m p t o m s w i t h u lcera t ions , and o t h e r u n p l e a s -
a n t a n d d a n g e r o u s c o n s e q u e n c e s . « T h e effect 
would be g r e a t e r i n c h i l d r e n t h a n in adu l t s , and 
t ho s y m p t o m s d e s c r i b o d w o u l d a p p e a r sooner . 
D r . u i b b o n a d m i t s t h a t a l u m , w h e n i t e n t e r s 
i n t o c b o m f c a l coAbina t ion wi th t h e g l u t e n o f 
t h e floor, is l ess a c t i v e a n d i n j u r i o u s t h a n w h e n 
a d m i n i s t e r e d in its p u r e s ta te , b u t q e a d d s : 1 11 
havo l i t t le hes i t a t ion in a s s ign ing t h h impur i ty 
in t h e b r e a d a s . t b o che i f c a u s e of t h o f r e q u e n t 
cons t ipa t ion , h e a d a c h e s , l iver d e r a n g e m e n t s and 
s imi l a r c o m p l a i n t s , of those w h o a r e d e p e n d e n t 
THE .rum's EMPORIUM. 
J O S E P H F I F E . 
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS, 
" U S T rece ived , d i r eo t . a n o t h e r lot of t h e gen-
u ine E L E C T R I C O I L , in bot t les , a t 2 5 . 50, 
i #1.00 each. RKBDY A W Y L I E , 
Mar. 26-13-tf Ches ter D r u g Store . I A M reso lved to r e m a i n i n C h e s t e r f o r t h e p u r p o s o o l p r o s e c u t i n g t h o P a i n t i n g B u s i -
n e s s in j i n y o w n n a m e , w i t h o u t a n y connec t ion 
w h a t e v e r w i t h a n y person o r pe r sons . All p e r -
s o n s e m p l o y i n g m e in f u t u r e m a y r c s t ^ a s s u r e d 
I am p r e p a r e d ^ t o c o m p l e t e a l l k i n d s of 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING '^ 
fflliiffi/ -
And Glaz ing i n a m a n n e r to c o m p a r e f h v o r n . 
b ly w i t h n n y w o r k 6f t h e k i m H n th i s or A l h o r ] 
Dis t r ic ts . If I f a i l i u s o c o m p l e t i n g i t n o o h n r g e 
wi l l b e m a d e . ; 
1 r e t j i r n ^ m y t h a n k s fu r t h o J?1*®1 ^ b u ^ d a n c o 
y e a r s a n d r e s p e c t f u l l y sol ic i t e n c u u m g e m e n t in 
t h o f u t u r e . 
Apr i l 2 ? - i f C . W . P I C K E T T . 
€lje Cjjester |tnn&arb 
The. State of South Oarollnar 
DR . S P F . N C E H C. M O R R I S O N , w h o i« n o w in t h e c u s t o d y of the' S h e r i f f of C h e s t e r 
Dis t r ic t , by v i r t u e of a W r i t of C a p i a s a d s a t i s -
f ac i euduur , a t t h e s u i t of A l b r i g h t & L i l l e y . , 
h a v i n g filed i a t h e C le rk ' s office, t n g o t h c r w i i h 
Hchedulo o o o a t h of h i s a s t a to n n d cffocts , h i s 
i P e t i t i o n V> t h o C o u r t of C o m m o n P lea s , p r a y -
i n g t r f e t h e m a y be a d m i t t e d to t h e b e n e f i t of 
t h e Ac t s of t h e G e n e r a l A s s e m b l y of t h e s a id 
S t a t e , m a d o f o r t h e r e l i e f of lnu>lvcr. t D e b t o r s : 
I t i s O r d e r e d , t h a t t h e said A l b r i g h t & L i l l e y , 
a n d a l l o t h e r s t ho c r e d i t o r s to w h o m the e n d 
D r . S p e n c e r C . Mor r i son , i s in a n y wi se in -
d e b t e d , b e , n n d t b - y a r e h e r e b y s u m m o n e d and ' 
h a v e not ice to a p p e a r b e f o r e t h e sa id C o u r t on 
t b e F o u r t h M o n d a y in Oc tobe r n e x t , nt Ches-
R . M O R R I S O N . 
D r . M c L A N E ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R " P D I J L S . 
TH.O ot l b . b . . l P r . p w . U Q M . f l h . A | « . 
They are not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but-simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d by 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa, , and take no, 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations now-
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills, All 
others, in: comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, - a r e 
worthless. 
T h e GEIWJINE M c L a n e ' s , 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
MARBLE YARD. 
io p r a y e r of t b e Pe t i t i one r , a f o r 
no t be g r a n t e d . 
W M . 11. A N D E R S O N , C l e r k . 
1857. J 1 3 m 
T I IF . oo^SSS{P^.?t.y C .»i .U„ ? ho. 
JL t w e o n C . Neof a n d S a m ' l . M o N i o c h h * v 
Ing b e o n d i s so lved , the u n d e r s t o o d reapec t f i i l l y 
a n n o u n c e s to t b e o i t i x e n s of Y o r k a n d C h e s t e r , 
a n d t h o s u r r o u n d i n g Dis t r ic t s , i h a t t h e b u s i n e s s . 
a t ' t b o ' f o n n o ' r ° C a m C ^ ^ 0 a I n t ' , 
S T A N D W E A R T H E D E P O T . 
H e is p r e p a r e d t o c x c c u t e a l l o r d e r s l n h i s l i n e 
of b u s i n e s s , s u e b a s P l a in a n d O r n a m e n t a l 
M A R B L E - W O R I 0 c o n s i s t i n g of M o n u m e n t s , 
T o m b s . H e a d S tones , T n b l o t s . M a n t o l - P i e o e s , 
Ae . H e wi l l k e e p on b a n d . t h o b e s t d e s c r i p -
I T A L I A N fc A M E R I C A N M A R B L E , 
a n d b a x s e c u r e d t h e so rT iccs of e x p e r i e n c e d 
a n d t a s t e f u l w o r k m e n . A l l n n l * r a a d d r e s s e d 
t o h i m a t Chea t e r , w i B m e e t w i t h p r o m p t a t -
t e n t i o n ; a a d wi l l b e 
P A C K E D A N D F O H W A H D E D 
w i t h t b e u t m o s t c a r e a n d d e s p a t e b . T b o t e r m s 
w i l l bo m a d e a a a c c o m m o d a t i n g a s t h e y c a n 
b e o b t a i n e d e i t h e r N o r t h o r S o o t h . 
S A M ' L . M c X I N C H . 
O c t . 2 5 4 3 t f 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
J i r x i OrBMif t AT 
W. II. GILL'S, 
^ L & T i ; H s n f t r k G I L L . } 
WH O re spec t fu l l y u k . > n i l , n n d o u n i o -a t lon of Hi . . l o c k ' c o m p r i s i n g eccry artidi 
f o u n d in n f i r s t - c l a w Dry Good H o u s e . H o i . 
p r e p a r e d to s h o w a b e a u t i f u l l i n e of 
M A N T l l J u V S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H 0 K G A N D I E 8 , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H O R G A N D I E R O B E S , 
P R I N T E D ' F R E N C H B A R E G K S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E G E R O B E S , 
D r e w G o o d s of ftU k i n d s , P r i n t e d M u s l i o s , 
f r o m 10 o o a U u p to t h o finest q u a l i t i e s . ' 
E m b r o i d e r o d S W I S S C O L L A R S a n d S E T T S , 
E n . b r o i d . r o d L I N E N „ „ 
E m b r o i d e r o d J A C O N E T S „ „ 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S for M i s s e s 
Embro ide red E N G L I S H C R A r E C O L L A R S 
a n d S e t t s , f o r m o u r n i n g . 
A sp lnnd id a s s o r t m e n t of w o r k e d S w i s s J a o -
o n e t U n d e r S lee rcx . 
W h i t e J . c o n c ' , N a i n s o o k And S w i s s M u s l i m 
C o t t o n a d e s , S h e e t i n g s , S h i r t i n g s a n d Ca l i cos , 
S k e l e t o n s a n d C o r d e d S k i r l s . 
F R E N C H C O R S E T S . 
A p r i l 2 . / .14 t f 
T B B F i K i r r u n r v v o u T H K B E S T 
W . H . A N D E R S O N , 
ONE DOLLAR, 
W i t t B U T 
E OK T H E B E S T P U R G A T I V E A N D 
•Kit MEMCKtK.H n o . before tbe 
><lr. 1'"- l - T v r a . . , , , , . , , , L i r „ 
nc.ty. tbat ra, n r . Cathartic, - j f ior , mlhlcr 
i more clTVctu»I than »ny other aedieine 
*rn. It ia not 0.1I7 A Cathart ic , bat a Licrr 
e J y , a- iifiR flrat uu the Liver to «Joct iU mor-
u»Uer , iben ou tbe »toai«ch aad bosela lo 
r j uff tha i n a t t e r , lhu« a c c u a a ) l t h i o r two 
po»eji cfTcciu.iliy without any of lbs"Dulnful 
South Carolina-- Chester District. 
d c r e d t h a t t h e aaid D e f r n d a n t d o api>«ir a n d 
p l e a d to t b o sa id D e c l a r a t i o n , MO or be fore t h e 
2 3 r d d a y of M a r c h , w h i c h w i n be in t h o y e a r 
of o u r L o r d , o n e t h o u s a n d r i g h t h u n d r e d a n d , 
fifiy-qeren, o t h e r w i s e final a n d ahaoluto Jui lgo 1 
m e n t will t h e n be s i r e n a n d a w a r d e d a g a i n s t 
h i m . >V. H . A N D E R S O N , o , a c . r L « . 
C l e rk ' a OtEce. 13 I t 3 m l y 
South Carolina-Chester Dist 
I n t h e C o m m o n f l e a . . 
WH E R E A S , Ihe plaintiflv. d id on t h e e 8 : h d a j of O c r o b e r . file t h e i r declarat ion® 
a j n i n s t . t h e Dofendan ta w h o ( a s i t i i aoid) a r c 
a b e e n t f r o m o n d w i t h o o t t h e l imi t* of t b U Sta tP i 
a n d h a r e " n e i t h e r w i r c a n o r ' a t t o r n e y * k n o w n 
w i t h i n th<f aan .o u p o n w h o m c o p i c a o f t h e eaid 
d e c l a r a t i o n s m i g h t be aor red . It ia t n e r e f o r e 
o r d e r e d t h a t Iho ' told <Jofend«nta d o a p p e a r 
n n d p lead to.tli#* aaid DeclHrat iona on o r be fore 
t h e 2 9 t h d a y of (X-tober. w h i c h will b e i n i h o , 
y e a r of o u r ' Lord"ono t h o u s a n d e i g h t h u n d r e d 
and fifty ae ron . o t h e r w i s e final a n d ab*»lut<; 
J u d g m e n t wi l l t h e n b o g i v e n a n ^ . a w a r ^ ^ i 
o g a i n a t t b e m . . 
w. 11. ANDERSON; C. C. «.•«. 
P o t 8 0 «« l - 3 m . ' t y . 
South Carolina—Chester Dist. 
I a T u t COMMCJ P t c u . 
A. G . P a g a n & Co . . ) 
v ) / A t t a c h m e n t . 
T h o r n p » l n B r o w n . J t 
WH E R E A S t b o l ' l a l n i f dld on t h a [ S 3 1 ! T w e n t r - t h i r d o f M a r c h file h i s d o - . 
a l a n t i o n a g a i n s t t h e D e f e n d a n t w h o (ns-if i . ( 
sa id ) Is a>M«Qt f r o m and w i t h o u t t h e l h n j a s of j 
I h l . S t a t e a n d h a . M i l h e r w i f o n o r a t t o n i . j i 
k n o w n w i t h i n t h « » m r , u p o n w h o m a . 6 o « » ' 
t h e aa id D e c l a r a t i o n m i g h t b » J e l l e d ; I t is . 
t h e r e f o r , o r d e r e d t h « t h o u t d D e r e n d a n t d O 
a p p e a r a n d p l e a d t o til* s a id Dfcla_r . t iMi.on o r 
b o i b r s t h e T « . n t r - f o u r t h d a y o f W . r e h In i h o 
T e a r ol o a r Lord o n . t b " u < a n d e i g h t h u n d r e d 
a n d fiAjr^ight, o t h e r . i s . final a n d o f i w l n t . 
j u d g m e n t wi l ) t h . n he g i i s n a n d a w k r d e d . 
-.^Wii.H. 1 NDSt^ON,&e.tit. 
m .M • > 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES 
_ « » < ffSoBLxLLJi H A S j u a t b o c n a w a i d 
< W 9 H £ M H | 9 B , d bjF t h e . M e o h a n l o . 
F a i r of B o s t o n , F r a n k 
J l i n I n a t i t n t o o f P h i l a -
d e l p h i a , a n d - i h o S l a t e 
F a i r o f S y r a c u s e , t o H A L L E T , D A V I S <c Co . , 
O T o r n l l o o r a p e t i t o r a . H . D . & C o . h s T o r e o . i t * 
e d s i a m o d a l , w i t h i n i h e i a a t f o o r j e t u s ' o r s u -
p e r i o r P i a n o s . 
M r . R A M S A Y i s a g o n t f o r t h o s a l e o l t h o s e 
s u p o r i o r P i a n o . , a n d m r i t o a p u r e h a s e r s a n d a l l 
o t h o M I n t « n > t a d i n P i a n o a t o a p a r t i e a l a r e z -
a m i n a l l o n o f t h e m , a t h i a M o a l o S t o r o . C o l o m 
b i g . S . C . . s - t r u . far U r w Compl.lDU, u i d all 
t Oom a Diseased Larrr. Ths Us 
I many of oar Phjrstclaiia l a Us b -
1 u , I I I I t . and now conrictloo Is 
I Is OW of t h . g i e . U s t b l l ss l .gs 
•y.peptic, for It m a d . a e o a p l « u 
A. Carriage for Sale. 
f ood s econd h a n d f a m i l y C a r r i a g e l o r p p l j t o ) . B o n o r a n t , t i n . 
J A M E S P A G A N . 
CT O I . R O B E R T H A N N E M A R , J B W E L L E B a n d C L O C K a n d W A T C H 
R E l ' A l R E H . I n e i t M a j . K e n n e d y ' s ) ia f u l l y p r o -
p a r c I to do r e p a i r i n g o t C l o c k s . W . t e h e s a n d 
J e w e l r y of a i l k i n d ^ m t h e n e a t e a t A d b o a t m a n -
n a * H i . t l m t - p l e . e e a r a w a r r a n t e d for I a 
n o a t h s a f t e r r e p a i r a . H e a l s o h a s a f o o d ^ r t -
